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GIENERAL

HOSE AIS CONCEPTION 0F GOD'S FEELINGS

TOWARDS IS11AEL:

M7HAT) HOW ATTAINED, AND HOW IT INFLUENCED ALL -

HIS TEAOHING.

T lIE great mission of a Hebrew prophet was not as has
frequentiy been supposed, the mere foretelling of future

events, but r-ather to be the voice of God speaking to the
peopie of his own dity and generation. Through hinî Je-
hovah reveaied H-imseif in covenant with Israei, Ilthe aimi
of wvhich -%as to estabiish the ICingdomi of God in the forin
of a Theoc.iî acy." The prophet iabored for the realization
of this in the, experience of the nation. lHe soigl .z to divert
the people f rom their evii xvays and bring them back to the
paths of rigrhteousniess and trnth. Hie interpreted and ap-
piid the fundainenti principies of the Iaw to personai and
national duties. He often pla>yed the part of a statesmlan,
pubiishing the Divine xviii regarding politicai relations with
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foreign powers (Isa. xxi: 1-3.) lit was frequently his duty
.to witbstand princes and kings in the interests of the wvcak
*and oppressed (I. Kinigs xxi.: 17-21.) The prophet by the
study of past history and previons revelations as well as by
special revelations to hirnself often fore-told future events,
but chiefly that the people wborn lie addressed miglit be-
corne a holy nation, sepa.lated unto God. 11e was pre-en-
ently a preacher of righteousness, a man wvho songlit to
know the mmnd of the Deity on life's problerns and declare
it witbout fear to ail classes of the people.

He xvas more than a man of special insighit. 11e had a
supernatural Divine enlightenment given to hirn and -%as
conscious he declared God's thoughts, so rnuch so that
sometirnes lie spoke in God's naine in the first person. " Ife
was also conscious that God's word in hirn had a self-fui-
filling power that notbing could defeat nor mnake void."

But while the prophet had supernatural revellation and
special enlightenment given him, God did not miake him a
mnere vocal machine-a trumpet in the hands of the Spirit
speaking wbat lie did not understand. lIn the condition of
normal consciousness be received and delivered lis message.
lit carne through his own mind, through bis own tbinking,
reasoning and struggling after the knowledge of God and
Hic. will. it carne through mind and heart and spirit as
wvell as througrh his voice. 11is utterances wvould therefore
partake of lis own inidividuality, bis knowledge of previous
revelation, of nature, of history, of providence, of lis hopes
and of lis fears. Whule bis wvords often meant more thai lie
understood and have for the most part been applicable to al
ages, yet be spoke through bis own experience and to bis own
people. If wÈ would therefore understand an Old Testamnent
propliet "lwe must,"' to use the wvords of Prof. Elmslie,
Ilfinü out what lie wvas in bis own day, wblat he said to lis
own people, whitt they uinderstood hini to say, w'hat eifect
that had upon thern, -%vhat aims and purposes lie set before
himself as lie spolie in public and forced bis way into the
concils of kings, addressed gre-at mnob-ineetingçs of his fel-
low subjeets in the streets of Sarnaria or Jertisalem. Wlmîat
w'as the inan actually, practicaily driving a-ýt? Wliat washle
seeking to accomplish in bis owvn age and arnong bis own
people? "
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Jlosea. exercised lis proplietic office in the second haif of
the eighth century before Christ. This was a great age.
Greece wvas beginning to rise into consciousness and to
number lier years. Romulus xvas rocking the cradie of the
city of the Seven His, destilned for a time to become the
inistress of the wvorld. It was the beginning of great nations on
the bankls of the Tigris and Euplirates. It xvas also a tîmne of
literary activity. Amos, Joci, Hosea, Isaiali, .Zechariah, Micali
preached and wrote. The deeds of the mighty were record-
cd in libraries of brick anid s-tone which we are now reading.
Thcy also translated the writings of the great Hamitic race,
froin which Abraham liad been called a thousand years be-
fore. It was the time of Samaria's greatest glory and deep-
est shaine. Hosea began his work of prophesying in the
closing years of the reign of Jeroboam Il., fourtli King of
the ili-fated honse of Jehu. During the reign of this king
the Nortliern Kingadoin lad acquired great wealtli and great
fame, and a, war-hike spirit had been developed. We are noV
so certain as to the time Hosea ceased to propliecy. Some
sunpose (Sayce and others) lie continued to the close of the
Kingdom, 72,2 B. C.; otliers, tliat lie ceased in the time of

Menaliern. H1e was indeed the propliet of Vhe decline and
faîl of the Kingdom. of Israel; this much is sure froin a,
gl-ance at lis book. We are also assured from reading lis
book that Hosea ivas a member of the Nortliern Kingdom.
(IV is wortliy of note that lie is the only propliet of that
kingdom wlio lias left any «%vritten prophecy.) The sympathy
expressed for Vhe Israelites, "the intimate knowiedge of
tlieir circumstances, the topographical and historical allu-
sions poil--': uninistakably Vo one bred and born in tlie nortli."
11e is a Northerner in heart and lis Nvhole soul yearnis for
lis native country. With the Divine insiglit of a prophet
lie lookis to the very depths of tlie lieart of lis country and
secs that notwitlstandingc ail the weaith and prosperity of
tlie mile of Jeroboarn tliat it is in a state of corruption,
wvhichi can only end in dissolution. H1e sawv that immorality
in higli places, associated with faiseness in religion and a
wrong foreign poIicy, -%vas spcedily wvorking national muin.
Wîen Jeroboam died and his strong liand wvas rernoved from
state affiairs things becaine worse. In the words of Farrar,
"1Ringr succ3-.eded king, and dynasty, dynasty witli horrible
rapidity. As in the days of the ]3arrack-Einperors of falling
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Rorne, the purpie was a sure mark for the dagger-thrust
and blood touched bloôd on the slîppery footsteps of the
throne." (Chap. iv.: 2.) From the fourth chapter of Hosea
we learni there wvas no truth nor mercy nor knowledge of
God in the land; there ivas nothing but swearingr and lying
and killing and stealing and committing adultery. Th le
kings and nobility had become leaders in crime, and the
priests encouraged licentiousness. The buirden of Israel's
guilt lies heavîly upon the soul of the prophet; he ivails und
laments and mourns over it. With tears in his eyes he con-
teînplates the glorious opportunities that have been fiung
a-way. It is with a sad heart he declares the fail of the
kingrdom lie affectionately calis Ephraim.

But is there no hope ? Is Sainaria to, be forever catst off
and forgotten of God? No. This cannot be. Israel nilst
not be lost. He linds a door of hope in this dark valley of
sin and shame. But it is not in any remnant of virtue or
truc religion which lie finds among the people. It is in
God's unchanging feelings towards His chosen; it is in that
love from which'"neitherdeathnor life nor angels nor principal-
ities nor powers nor things present nor things to corne nor
heiglit nor depth nor any other creatuire shahl be able to
separate us"-the love of God which cannot be measured.
Hosea bas made a discovery. It is that God is a God of
'Joly love and that that love embraces not onily Judah and
Ephrairn but ail nations and calîs them sons of the Living
God (I. 10).

This central thought of Hosea becomes the common
property of succeeding prophets and is the fundamental idea
of the atonernent (Jno. iii. 16). It is this love lie makes
say. III will ransomn thee from the power of the grave, I wil
redeem thee from death. Where are thy plagues, O de-ath ?
Where thy pestilence, O Sheol ;" and again, 'Ilwill have mercy
upon ber which bad not obtained rnercy ; and I will say to
Vhem wbich were not rny people, Thon art my people ; and
they shall say Thoni art piy God" (ii. 23). I{losea saw as no
other had' seen that God's feeling not only to Israel 'but
through Israel to the nations is that of omnipotent, eternal,
imnmutable, holy love.

Next, let uis sec how this truth was brought home to the
soul of this prophet. IIow cornes iV that lit understands
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bett3er than any beforc hfin the greLLt unclianging love of
God's hearL?, And liow cornes lie to speaki of this love
under the syrnbol of that of ii husabid to lus wife ? We
find the answer to ths in the first three chapters of liAs book.
Here the prophet has lifted the voil froin lis homne hie, and
the sad story is brietly this. He inarried, as lie believed, in
obedience to a Divine intimation a woinan narnied Gomer,
datghter of Diblaimn. 11e hoped the bost of lier; there is no,
reason to think otherwise. But she proved unwortly of his
trust. H1e had married lier in piurity but she afterwards
proved unfaitlful-to be a woman of unchaste disposition.
She left him for another, but lio loved lier stili. Wlen hier
pararnour hadl grown weary of lier a>nd lad, foysAken lier îmd
brutally sold hier as a slave, Hosea iii bis bliglted and
desolate homne thought of lier wiVI conipassionate tenderness.
The discovery of lier vileness wiIl noV comrpel him Vo gli've her
np. 11e mnust lind lier and biiy lier biick out of lier degrad-
aVion atid inisery 'This le did for a sinail ransoin, showing
how f ar she hadi*allen. Hie brings lier home and places her
under restraint that through repentance she inay be purified
fromn lier sin and be betrothed to hirnself once tigain in
purity aaud love as if she hadl neyer sinned at ail. Froin Vhs
sad experience lie learns this lesson. If poor human love
can be so deep, howv unfathoinable, lio)v etern-al must be tlie
love of God. "If lie could still love the guilty and tliankless
woinan, would not God still love the guilty and tliankless
nation." In lis treatment of his owvn siniinig wife lie saw a
symbol of God's dealingys witli siful mxen and became onie of
the greatest of the propliets.

This view of God's feeling Vowayds Israel domînates and
directs all the rest of. his teaching.

1V is in the ligît of Vhs new truth hoe scathes and bewvails
the sin of Israel. Hie lias seen 1hr!,w tlie degyraded religlin
and prevailing pollution of the tiine and unfaitlifnlness Vo
God had brouglit shame and sorrow into bis own home.
This not only filled luis own soul wvi V hatred aisthVe
vileness of lis day but also luelped liiim to understand liow
God would loathe Ephraini's wickediuess. WhIaVt Gomer' s
infidelity wvas to hirn so would the idolatry of tlue nationu be in
Vhe sigîht of lier Divine Bridegroomn. A large part of VIe book
is tak-en up xith lamentations over Vhe general imnoraliVy
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of the Ten Tribes. He sets forth his conceptions of
God's feeling towards Jsiael's sinl of licentious idolatry in
such xvords as the followingy: "'Plead xith your mothor,
plcad ; for she is not mny wife, neither amn I lier liusbtind;
let lier therefore put awva.y lier whoredoms ont of lier siglit,
and lier adulteries froin between lier breasts; lest I strip her
naked and set lier as in the day she was born, and mnake her
as a xilderness, arnd set lier lîke a dry land, and slaýy lier with
thirst. And I xvili not h-ave miercy upon her children ; for
they be the chidren of whoredomns. For their mother hath
piayed the liarlot. She that coniceived thi liath douie
shainefully ; for she said, 1 will go after my loyers that give
ine iiy bread ,ind niy water, niy wool and niy flax, mine oil
anid nmy drinkl." (ii. 2, 5). As lie had suffered because of the
unfiaithfuliiess of his wife, so God througli the shame of Isriiel
is filled with gyrief ; and lie mnakes the Divine love cry out in
gyreat anguriisli :-"How shall I give the up Epbraini ? How
shall I deliver thee Israel ? 1kw shall I mnake, tliee as
Admali? How shall I set thee as Zeboimi ? Mine heart is
turned xithin me, iny repentings are kindled togrether. I
wiUl not exectite the iiereeness of mine anger, I xviii not re-
turn to destroy Ephraimi ; for I arn God and not man ; the
HoIy One in the rnîdst of thee ; and I xviii not enter into the
city." (xi. 8, 9). Here the prophet has learned what Christ
tauglit miore perfectly seven centuries later in those parables
of gyrace whidli we find recorded in the fifteenth chapter of
Luke's gospel, viz., that God suffers loss in the lostness of the
sinner. Yea, as Hoseahlad suffered miore than Goier and the
father more than the prodigal so God had suffered more than
Israel.

He also sees how God iiiust be wvounded because of the
foolish forei*gn policy of the tiirne. The two great powers of
Hosea's day were Ass yria and Egypt. These two nations
liated eadli other and were comipeting against eadli other for
universal empire, "for the mnastery of the great igwysof
commerce, for the Nvealth of liumiin industry." Palestine
lies between themi on the highway htlasfo I n
fo the other and xvas thns exposed to threatening dangers
fromn opposite sides. Vie frequently find in Israel two pre-
tenders for the tlirone ; one witli his followers look-ingy to
Assyria for help, the other to Egypt. Hosea is opposed to
both. To him it ivas not onIy ca foolish policy to trust in
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chariots andl horses iii preference to Jehovah, who was their
God front the land of Egypt (xii. .9, xiii. 4), but it 'vas ex-
ceedingly sinful. It wCas an aiihlteroiis policy. It was the
desertion of lier D)ivine Bridegroomn for false loyers; and lie

46 refers to it in these words, "E,1phraim) latli hired loyers"
(viii. 9). lier eondnct towýtt.tds .Telovcal in this also is that
of Gomier to the propliet-of "'ani adiilteress sa mwanton as to
purehase w'iti lier liusbaind's. r-noriey the affec-tion and the
emibraces of a stranger."

Hosea saw that God's love to Israel was siich as to de-
înand lier undivided affection and perfect confidence. She
slild mnake no agreement witli Assyria nor Egypt jior any
other nation, no inatter liow sorely pressed; no matter how
dark the outlook, she iinust simiply truist in himi wlo iatli said
"Fear not ; for thion shait noV be asliamed ; neither be thou
confounded ; for tliot shcait noV be put to shame. For tliy
Maker is thy hiisband ; tlie Lord of Hosts is is ulame; and
thy Redeeiner the Holy One of Isrit.eI; the God of the whole
earth shalllie be called (Is. liv. 4, 5).

Again, lis conception of G-od's love to Israel ]eadis hirn to
deplore tlie scii whic.l had rent Vhe two kingdoms asunder
and enables him to see that the separate existence of the
Northern Kingdom is a sin ont of whicli other sins have
grown. At the tixue, it was sanctionied as a protest against
tyranny and despotism, but it sliould have lad no permanent
existence. The mioment it becaîne possible Vo imite with
Judal they shonld have done so. Israiel as a separate king-
domn cannot live, more than anything whici lias no good

reasn fr exstece. God is one, ther can therefore be no
rivalry between Judali a.nd Ephraim. Hosea, yearns for the
lealin« of tlie breach under a, 1avidic King and speaks in his
earlier proplecies as if Providence xvere leading in that direc-
tion. Wve have sudh predictions as these : "Then shall the
children of Judal and the children of Israel be grathered to-
gether and appoint themselves one head, a.nd they shall cornie
Up ont of the land ; for great shall be the day of Jezreel."
(i. -11). " Afterwards shahl the children of Israel return, !and
seek the Lord their God and David their King ; and shall
fear the Lord a.nd lis goodness in the latter days." (iii. 5).
Here we see that in the fulness of time, by the power of
Divine grace, enmity between Judah and *Ephraim shahl
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cease and they shall beçorne one rod in the hand of the
Lord. (Ezek. xxxvii. 16, 17).

But further, Hosea sees froin his conception of God's
love to Israel that the punishmrent inflicted upon lier wvas flot
in vengeance but as chastisement, as an educative discipline
punishing for restoration. It was the chastisemient of 'a
tender, lovingy father xvho feit the wvound more than the chuld.
It was punishment inflictedl by the recovering love of God
for the purpose of bringingr back the w-anderer to itself and to
purity. We are told, "lan oast wind shaHl corne, the wind of
the Lord shall corne up frorn the wilderness, and lis spring
shahI become dry, and his fountain shail be dried up; he
shall spoil the treasures of ail pleasant vessels. Samaria
shaHl become desolate ; for she hath rebelled a.gainst her
God ; they shall fali by the sword, their infants shall be
dfashed to pieces, and their wornen with child shahtl be rippe&
up." (xiii. 15, 16). "The Assyrian conqueror wvas this
'blustering east wind that ravagied the country, rifled the
treasuries of the capital and put the inhabitants to the
sword," but it wvas the wind of Jehovali seeking to purge
Israel frorn lier chaif and allure her into the -%ilderness that
He might speak comfortably to lier. Jnst as the prodigal in
his poverty and distress wias brought to his senses and began
to think of the happy home he had left, and as Gomer by the
brutal treatment of lier param-our was led to refleet on lier
ways and remember the love of the prophet and becarne.
willing to return homne, so God by siniting Israel with this
Assyrian rod wvill hiave lier know it wvas Hie who grave lier corn
and wine and oul and multiplied her silver and rold ;and so
she may be led to say "II1 will go and return to my flrst hus-
band, for then it wvas better with me thani now."

How grand is this conception of the Divine correction
and how like the teaching of another -%vriter -%vho said, "My
son, despise not thon the chastening of the Lord nor faint
when thou art rebuked of J{im, for whom the Lord lo-veth
fIe chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth."
(Heb. xii. 5).

Lastly, wve notice Hosea teaches that God's love to Israel
is sucli as to assure her final redemption. This hâve is moral
a.nd se great and constant that Israel must eventuall1y re-
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spond Vo it and be restored, so we read sucli words as these:
'II will betroth thesa unto me for ever ; yea I will betroth
thee unto me in righteousness, and in judgement, and ini
loving kindness, and in mercies. I will even betroth thee
unto me in faithfulliess ; and thou shait know the Lord."
(ii. 19, 20). Here the moral bond betwi.eeni Jehovali and
Israel is comipared to the relation between husband and wife.
Divorced. Israel is to be taken back. God xviii forgive and
forget her past infidelity and will betroth lier unto Himself
a second time as if she had neyer sinined. This second be-
trothal is not to be broken like the first. IV is to last forever.
"In a littie wrath I hid rny face frorn thee for a moment ;
but with everlasting kindness Nviii I have inercy on Vhee,
saith the Lord thy Redeezner. (vide Is. liv. 8-10 ; Jer.
xxxi. 35-37).

Moreover Vhis mnarriage is based on justice and judge-
ment. ]bghteousness in God and wrought into the hearts
of the people is the bridai jewel. Jehovah's faithfulniess,
His unchanging love is the gua.rantee of the nltimnate sUccess
of this union. The special quality on Israel's side is a true
knowledge of God. This knowledge is noV merely intellectual,
but rather that spiritual experience which resuits in mioral
practice. 1V is the law of God written in the heart. "B3ut
Vhs shall be the covenant that I xviii make with the house of
Israel : After those days saith the Lord, I will put my iaw
in their inward parts, and write it in their hcarts ; îtid I will
be their God and they shail be my people." (Jer. xxxi.
31-34). Then shall that people which lias been 50 lonig in
the Nvi1derness Ilwithout king and 'without prince and without
sacrifice and withiott piflar anid without ephod oz terapliii,"
be gathered from- every nation under the sun Vo theïr own
beloved land ; and when Jehovali shahl say "Thou art niy
people,"' they shaHtl respond "Thou art Our God." And ail
of this to the glory of that ail poxverful, redeeming, recover-
ing lov~e seen by Hosea, but only f ully and perfectly revea.le-d

inChrist Jesus.
"'God only knows the love of Godi"'

JOHN MUTCH.

Toronto.
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SENSE AT WAIR WITH SOUL: STUDIES IN TUIE
"1IDYLLS 0F THE KJNG."

V. THE H0LY GRAlL.

"6The cup, the cup itseIf, from whichi our Lord
Drank at the last.sad supper with lus own.
This, froin the biessed land of Aroxnat,
After the day of darkness, when the dead
AVent waxudering o'er Moriah-the good saint,
Ariiuiathaean Joseph, journeyiug brought
To Glastonutry, where the winter thorn
Blossonis at Christinaq, rniudful of our Lord.
And there awIiile it bode ; and if a nian
Could touch or see it, hoe ias beal'd at once,
By faith, of -.11 his lls. But then the times
Grew to such evil tliat the holy cup
Was caught away to, Heaven. and di-sappear'd."

These lines give us the legend of the HoIy Grail. To a
devout 'nn, the sister of Sir Percivale, after long prayer and
fasting, a vision of the Holy G-rail was vouehsafed; and she,
filled wvith sacred rapture, urgred lier brother and the othier
kinighits that they too should fast and pray mntil thley had
scen the vision and so the world inight be healed of its
wiedne(iess,, The grood k-night, Sir Galahad, he whicse
istrength. w7as as thie stregllth of tell because his hieart imas

pure, was filled with a divine enthusiasm equal to lier own.
Withini the grreat hall of Camnelot there stood a chair fa.shiouî-
ed longr agio by Merlin and c«alled by hlm, "The Siege

peril"uor there,"rsaid lie, "1no mnan could sit but lie
should lose hiiunself." Oile iglit whien Arthur and somne of
his knights ivere away on an errand of justice, and the rest
Nvere gaIthielred iii the hiall at the (Ireat banquet, Galahad
%'ould sit down ini Merlin>'s cha-ýir, saying,"fI oemnsl
save inyseif." And that niglit with sound of thunder and
cracking and riving of the roofs the Holy Grail appearéd in
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their midst, only so shrouded in a luminous cloud that to
none save Galahad wvas it visible. Then uiany of the knights
who were present, Percivale and Bors and Gawain and
Galahad himself and Lancelot and many others, took a great
vow, that they -svould ride a twelvemonth. and a day in quest
of the HoIy Grail until they had seen it in its unrveiledl
glory. Arthur, on his return, heard of the vow and wvas dis-
pleased. Since they had sworn the vow, he bade them go,
but he warned them, that ini th;air absence, many opportun-
ities for service would be lost, and for inost of thlein, the
quest wotild be in vain; they would follow wandering fires,
lost in the qiiagmire, and many would return no more.

As he prophesied, SQ it was fulfilled. For Ga.lahad, iii-
deed, the vision neyer failed; but, as lie weiit, the Holy
Grail moved iwa-iys by his side. Iu the strength of its pre-
seuce, he rode, Ilshattering ail evîl customs everywhere,"
until at last, havinig fought a grood figlit, he passed iuto the
Spirituial City and received a, victor's crovn. Perciva-le,
too, being preseut when Galahad passed from earth ,caught
a far off glinipse of the Holy Thing; and to Bors, w~ho least
of ail expected it aud scarce had asked it for himself, the
" &sweet Grail " once appeared. But for the rest, it was as
Arthur sadly laineuts when the quest is over-

"Lost to me and gone
And Ieft me gaing at a barren board
Aud a lean Order-scarce retitrned a tithie."

'What does it mean-this "'tale, new-old," this divine
fable, wvhieh the gyreat, eain~est poet speak-s to us iu language
of such, xysterious-beauty and of such. solemnu grandeur that
w7e are sure he is telling us of eternal things, although bhis
speech be bard to underst-and ? Let us try to learu somie-
thingr of its i eaning.

'Ne shall find the k-ey, if we remnember that saying of the
C-reatest-"'Blessed are the pitre in heari, for they shall see
God." 'Ne rnuist remnember too, that to be pure in heart is
to be free, iîot xnerely froin senstuality, but froin ail that is of
earth ; it is to be exnptied of self. Now, the vision of fhie
11oîy «rail may stand for Lhe sighit of God, for sucli sight of
Goa, at least, as is possible on earth, for the apprehtension
of spiritual realities and the enjoymneut of loftiest spiritual
experiences. Snch sigbt of God inakes the heart pitre. "If
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a man could touch or see it, he was healed at once by faith
o! ail his ills." "Beholding the glory of the Lord, we are
changed into the same imnage." But it is also true, that a
certain purity of heart, a certain selflessniess or seif-surrender
is necessary in order to see God. The vision of the Holy
Grail can corne to Percivale's sister, the holy nun ; it can
corne to, the pure Sir Galahiad. Percivale's experiences are
given in mrost detail. Hie feels the sense of sin, he tastes
the pleasures of appetite, the love of wvoman, martial glory,
spiritual -renovn ; but each of these fades away andï leaves

im. thirsting in a land of sand and thorns. They bring him
no nearer to the Holy Giail. It is only wvhen ail these thing3;
bave passed out of his life, when he has descended into, the
valIley of humiliation, and met with Gaiahiid there, when hie
joins hiniseif to Galahad so that lie gains something of the
niind that wvas in hlm ; it is only then hie sees, far off, the
Boly Grail. Sir Bors, also, caught a glimpse of it. And
'what wvas his spirit ? Hie also wvas a "Iselfless man."'

,,,le weII had been content
Not to have seen, so Lancelot iniglit have seen
The HoIy Cup of healing; and, indeed,
Bing 80 clouded. iith bis grief and love,
Sinall heart -was his after the JIoIy Quest:
if Godi would send the vision, well: if not,
The Quest and he were in the hands of Heaven."

Lancelot did not see it, though he was Arthur's greatest.
lie had not plucked his great sin of self, his guilty love, out
of bis he-art; and yet, because he struggledà with it, and often
triedl to tear it out, hie heard the voices of the augel guardians
and saw soinethiug of the glory whieh surrounded the Grail,
and of the veil which. covered it. But Galahad saw, it often
and saw iii clearly, because hie bail learned from. the begin-
ningr the lesson, that a mnan should not live to grattify him-
self, but "4 he that Ioseth his life sh-al find it." And so, on that
great night ivheu. the glory of the Holy Grail appeared iii the
banquet hiall, and the other kniglîts wvere awvare only of the
spleiîdor whicli attended its conîing, Galahad could say to
the king-

« But I, Sir Arthur, saw the Holy Grail,
i saw the HoIy Grail aud ideard a cry-
O Gga@ah@ , and O Q&Iah&d, follow =@."
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To the cornmon c.rowd, no vision came, though they had
sworn the vow to seek iL. Soine like Gawain soon lost ail
desîre to see the vision.

"Ah Galahiad, Galahiad," said tho king, Il fo uch
As thou art is the vision, not for these,-
WVhat are yo? Galaliads? No, nior Percivales."

The lesson is plain. In titries of religions impression, there
are mien who are touched by spiritual emnotion, as wvere the
knights in hall xvhen the gylory of the Grail appeared. A
vague desire arises to taste the spirituial experiences of which
others tell. But they are unwilling to comply with the
stern conditions. The Quest for thein is in vain, and they
abandon it, they fail to Ilsee Godl," because they are not
wvilling to purify their hearts by casting out Lhe Self that
reigns there.

There is another lesson. We have said that they ivho
would taste the joy of loft1y spiritual experience, inust be
wvilingr to sacrifice Self. But if one inakes spiritual joy au
object lu itself, if the supremne airui of one's religilons life is
to attain to spiritu-al privilege and happiness for oneseîf, he
has niot yet wholly succeeded in casting ont Self. There is
sornething higher than this. Thiere is the infinitely loftier
position of the inan who could wishi himself anaitheina froin
Christ for lus brethren's sake, or of onie who is so absorbed
iii his work- of service for men that lie forgets to think of his
o'vn states and feelings. And yet, the truth is, th-at the ex-
periences of hlmi whose mmid is turnedl away froin thoughlt of
his experiences, are the loftiest experiences of ail. This aldso
is set before us in the Holy Grail. The kunights wvho start-
cd on the Qucst (thoiigh Galahiad was partly an exception)
were desirous of spiritual privilege for themnselves. And the
Qucst, even for those wvho saw% the Grail, wvas disappointing.

"lOnt of tiiose to %vhoili the vision caille
My grest hardly will believe lie saw;
Another hathli lcld it afar off,
Anid leaving Laniîan wrongs to righit thenisolves,
Care-9 but to pis;s into the .9uent life.
A&nd one bath had thie vision face to, face,

Adnow his chair dcesirc-s bini )lerc ini vain,
Howcvcr they niay crown hMin otlierlicre."
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The clear eyes of the king beheld this trtith. He knew
that there were nearer, higlier duties than the Quest of th?
Grail. And lie kne-ýw that they who -cekiiowledcd the claim
of these nea-rer, thouigh Seeiningly huiubler duties were not
losers in the end. 0

Soiiie autoug, you lield, thiat if tice King,
Had seen the sight lie would have sworn the vow:
Not ea4ily, sciug thiat the King iust guard
Tliat whichi lie rules, aud is but as the hind,
To whorn a space of land is given to plougli,
Wlio îuay not ;vatder froui the allotted field,
Bcforc his work is donc; but, being donc,
Let visions of the niglit or of the day
Corne, as they ~'%iI1; and rnany a tinie they corne,
Until this cad]îi lie walks on secis not earth,
This liglit thiat strikes lus eyeball ir, not liglit,
This air thiat siiiites bis forelicad is not air
But vision-yea, bis very liands and feet-
In mnoments whien hie feels hie cannot die.
And knows' hiislf nu vision to hiinseif.
Nor the hiigh God a vision, -ior that One
Wlio rose again."

Mdton.ROBERT HADDO)W.

Rejoicng in iniquity polintes, rejoicing in vanity loosens
and spilis. 'lRejoiciing li iniquity inakes a dirty vessel,
rejoicing in vanity a leaky one. We rejoice in iniquity
when we fiallin love with sin, w~e rejoice in vanity when
we fall in love with fleetingi things. Cast out then the evil
that yout nay receive the crood...A.4agitàtipte.



AT THE JUBILEE.

NOW that Knox is celebratting her Jubilee w~e wotild like
to give a, few sketches of hier life at present froin the

student's stand point, and in the flrst place let us hear
sonie of the

ECHOES F f>tOM% THE HALLS.

There were 118 men in attendance aý,t lectures last winter.
91 were in the theological classes, 21 were fortunate in
cairrying off scholarships to the am-ount of $1255.00 ln caýshj,
and 15 graduated.

The dining hall is stili well patronizedl and at Mr. .Johnston
is the worthy Stew'ard. No. 4 is as usual the governinent
house, the forumn of discussion, the arena of angry debate.
Some mnen grow angry stili over mieat -and bread cand butter.
Plugs there denounce the mid-night loons or appoint coin-
missioners to remake the beds. Eagle eyes stili peer for
corruption in the mists of private appomntments and sorne-
timnes bring down the bird to -view in No. 4. These are days
of econorny. Every cent has its vaine wvhether we e/ompute
appointrnents, delegates' expenses, At Homes or collecre
dinners. liard caish seerns to have esprit de corps by t'b:e
throat and it struggles for life. Yet after ail the elections
in our country -are over and new encouragement has corne to
our people a good influence may corne over the men of Knox
too. We hope it may. We sing of our Aima Mater, but
sonie of us use her like zin old nagy, very far from like a
mother. Soine neyer spent a dune on her yet. lier old
dress, her old hat, her old laurels seem good enough. Sons
of Knox be asharned!1 To-day is the Jubilee, let each mnan
bring a present !Let us make her glad f or once evean if it
costs us a little !OnIy,-a Goth allows a shabby mother, but
shabbiness suagests the Goth. Let us beware of Knox's
dress! r>

THE LITEB.111 SOCIETY.

In nî-any respects it is the saine at the Jubilee as quarter
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of a century ago. We have its legacy in the secretaries'
books grown now to four or' five larg'e volumes and an equal
11nber of sm-all ones. We see illustrious namies to niotions
or subscribed as officers. They debated the-' living qùtestionis
of the day. Motions were made and withdlr(,wn which sug-
gest the inevitable windy speaker. There were ]flCf over-
flowing 'with esprit de corps who ran throughi glowilig
motions. They even coped with the undying disgrace of
non-attendance. We smile at their remedy and inaginie the
scene-a calling of the roll.

The Jubilee at least presents us with these intcresting
and valuable annals. But there are great c-hanges and wve
have only to put together a single year anywhere and this
Jubilee date to note thein. Then were present men now
famous in the languages and councils of a dozen foreigiu
lands. The activity of others xve see xvho are now silent in
the tomb; many sailing far from us, wvent to distant lands to
die. And there are names to motions and reports well-
known to everybody as our most active men in Presbytery
or Synod.

A minute book is a faithful photographer. It shows us
that ail those rooms up stairs .were once filled by men like
these. Some of them you, would neyer suspect of ha-tvinig
been there, or ainong the members of the Lit. Some get
lost about the building now. But they were ail here-we
have it on the book-those bald heads and big gun s, who
have now haif a dozen children as bad as they once were;
mnen who have out-lived the dyspepsiaý once lainented while
in Knox.

But there has been progress. Rev. Mr. Fenwicki of
Woodbridge bas not forgotten the days, almost forty ye-ars
ago, when with the Frasers, Fletchers, Camerons, M-athe-
sons, Cra-ws (ail dead now) he -%vas a member of the Societ;y.
A year ago he founded a scholarship of $12 annually for the
best essay to be read before it. During the last two years
very successful At Homes were held under its auspices which
have dlone much. to increase the public's interest and liber-
ality in the welfare of the Coilege and Society.

Many honorable naines have stood first in the Society's
Executive. The late Presidents have ail been our foremost
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inen. Mr. E. A. Henry, B. A., lias been chosen on account
of the m,,.tny graces and abilities which lie possesses, to steer
the ship 110w SQ proudly adorned and grandly enlarged
througli this our year of Jubilee.

THE MISSIONA11Y SOCIETY.

Its history is becoining well-known. Students and others
are rela.ting it and recounting the labors of the men iii the
fields. But to be at an ordinary meeting, is better far than
ail, to see and liear the inen as tliey among themselves face
these questions. It is generally lield on Tuesday evening in
No. 1. The room is crowded ; men corne irorn far out in
the city to attend. Ail are liere from tlie slavisli tlieolog to
the inost anibitious fresliman. Tliis is the place for union
and re-union among tlie students. Old theologs wonder
who those sturdy gray-coated freslimen are, and the fresli-
men g-ape at the theolog as lie advises and legisiates. The
freshman soon catches the spirit so alive in these meetings,
and now so uniiqu-e-the spirit of tlie Knox Home Mission-
ary. The theolog sizes up the freshman as to limb and
chiest, hopeful, as to the qualifications of liead and lieart. Al
soon becorne one in the saine great cause.

The constitution presents an excellent order of business
for ecd meeting, making distinct provision for devotional,
rnissionary and business exercises. Witli wise consideration
tie President always draws in the freshmen to, assist in the
devotional parts. liere young men make plain before God
and ticir fellows tic earnest purpose of their lives in tic
earliest petitions they offer up. lieue tiey buckle on anew
tie armor of service. Here we soon becorne united with
truer Nvords than bind in aiÂy craft among inen-in the namie
of ou Society, in the name and world-wide service of our
Lord.

Generally there are tliree or four to report of their suin-
mer' s wvork. The blackboard puesents rude outlines of tlie
respective lields. Half-a-dozen asterisks or sometimes less
resting upon the sides of wvlat are called lakes or rivers or
trails tirougli thie prairie sliow to tliose wlio have not been
upon tic field the position of the preaching stations. Thie
mnissionary desoribes it ail so graphically that you not, only
beliold thec sceniery of mnountain and prairie, steamboat or
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river, church or dwelling, but you even see the farmer wvho
sits next hirn at the table *and the store wliere lie bought lis
second pair of cowhides. lis report inust be tiue to the
letter because lie is surrounded by a host of witnesses.
flence he recounits his faîlures, is grateful for kindnesses and
successes, and invariably pleads for farther attention by the
Society to the field. These are the reports which have made
the men. This is how the standard is being, raised in
mission work. Men go home fromn a meeting of this kind
Nvith ilivaluable knowledge and in9piration.

We would like to describe the meeting lield in the springc
wvhen fields are taken up and men appointed. We would
like also to outline the work of the Foreigni Mission band
wvhich is now enthusiastie within the Society,-liow it meets
on Monday evenings ; how' it watches and prays over every
foreigni field in succession ; liow it cani number several of
tliselves now amoing the heathen, and present a long list
willing to go. We would like to mention naines of men
doing noble work in it but space forbids.

There is a fact, thougli, whidl i ust not be passed over
and should be known to all. The dhurci surely knows by
this tixne the nature of the fields we ta.ke tip, and lience
sliould study results. Imagine a mnan wlio lias labored at
that alniost deserted lumber region, at a closed minina sliaft
or devastated prairie slope. Probably lie w7as able to raise
enougli to pay lis board and travellinig expenses. But
sooni after, in lis rooin, and often, after the New Year. it is
pitiable to hear him confess that lie lias received only tenl
dollars on lis suner's work, and lias an interesting accounit
for books and board standing against him. It is distressing
to hear the treasurer putting mnen off by the haif dozen daily
with the hope of speedy assistance. No men earn better or
ha--rder money. It is too bad to pay thein in this xvay.
Could congyregations not be induced to seud their contribu.-
tions a little earlier ?However, we thank God at this
Jubilee daýy for the advance and work donie. Men are out in
the field now with greater zeal than ever. The Society lias
schiemes for pecuniary aid which mnay strengtlien lier effici-
ency. In Mr. John MeNicol, B. A., as Presidenit, students
far and neai w'ill rejoice, and in Mr. G. R. Faskin, B. A., as
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treasurer, the church may be confident and acknowledge his
enthusiasm.

THE GRADUATi'ING (ILASS.

There are fifteen of themi in nuiniber. This falls very f ar
below the average because last year there wvere twenty-seven
and the coming classes are large. Why this smiall nunmber
at the Jubilee ? The answer is that inany University nmen
jumnped one year ahead into '93 by doubling up, and inany
others remained out a year to, swell the ranks of '95. But
there i-, a Divinity that shapes our ends, and notwithstanding
the fact that many ties were broken by mien jumping ahead
or falling back, yet those who i-riatined are necessary parts
of this organismn and elected to be the Jubilee class.

There are fifteen men, fifteen very different men, yea
representative men. There is E. 0. Eshoo the foreigner,
the Persian, of many strangre llLnguiages, journeyings and
advenitures,-zealous, arnbitious, hopeful. But he is a
foreigner no longer, he seemns to have brouglit his whole
country and coulitrynien to our door and they too are now
our brethren. Persia has had everything to gain frorn Eshoo's
residence here. '!.n eastern face in shape and color now w7e
love because of the winning expression of Bshoo's dark eye
and the natural burning eloquence of his oriental tongue. A
low, receding brow supported by a flat narrow head covered
with coarse dark shining hair of pecuiliar eut we admire be-
cause his xvas the head of a scholar and gentleman. fie is in
truth a iPersian, bred and borui, yet he is a beloved friend, a
Christian brother, to hosts in this the land of his sojourn.

Thena we have the outside mnen. This is a very amn-
bignous terrn and a very unpopular one. But there ar'a imen
we rnust have sorne naine like this for. It does not neces-
sarily mnean men who reside ont of the CoJlege, but it mneans
inen who are ahinost outs'ide of college life and spirit. Are
they of studious habits oniy ? Well, as f ar as many know
them, one might conchide that they were, because they at-
tend lectures regularly and delight in carrying big books.
Let us give thein the benefit of the doubt. We bracket four
men in this class-J. A. McConnell, A. F. Webster, Samuel
Lawvrence and Wm. Johnston, the big man, the bald mnan,
the Scotchmian, the Irishmnan. The man with a social mind,
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the man with an easy-going mind, the man with an am-
bitions mind, the mnan with a touchy mind. One bas atp-
pointirents to spare at ail times, one has encouragement
fromi home at ail times, another carrnes prizes in gold plus a%
pipe, another can carry two boys and a cail. We shall not
forget McConnell's pleasant face and uniformi good nature,
nor yet the youthful Webster, who could make more noise
îind play the best trick in the class-room. Lawrence alwiays
impressed us with the commnon sense of bis couintrymnl,
Johnston with the warni impulse and confidence of bis race.
We would like to bave knioxvn them better. The more we
saw of thein the better we liked them, but let us live to
rejoice in their future.

Next we have inside men, wbo added college life to their
curriculum. Let us divide thein firstly as rulers-Wm.
Cooper, R. G. Munison, G. A. Wilson, A. J. Marin; Presi-
dents of the Missionary Society, Mass-meeting, Literary
Society and Gice Club. Hie rulcd with love, he used the
rod, be knew the best, he took no side. We feared the first
because bis worst we neyer knew; we knew the second be-
cause bis worst came soon, yet not as bad as seemed; vie
loved the third because hie kinew no change, and -with the
fourth vie somretimies ran away. They are great mien in
muscle, brain and culture. Look rip their records. It is
their due to, tak-e that trouble. Wvrite their names as com-
ilig -men and follovi them to prove that xvc are truc. Satisfy
yourselves, because no professor or fellovi strident doubts.
Go on Cooper! Ere Knox is haîf its prescrit age again -ve
h-ave visions of your name as our coming cburch la-%yer.
Wgith statesxnan's grasp you leave us to face the problems

xvhich eveÈy age inherits. Go on Murison 1 Be an Elija,.h
in thc Nvest ! The keen prospector needs your Hebrew as
vieil as the stcady Ontarionian. And vihen you have wvon
your spurs the church wvill recognize your worth and give
you rest in a chair for which you even novi promise rare
qualification. Success Geo. A.! We follovi you up the
itockies, a pioncer of the cross. You bave previously visited
Abrahami's Mount Moriah and laid dearly beloved case, faine
and pclf uI)of the altar. Wc tbink of noble lives before you
in H-om-e and Foreign fields who did the &-une. The harvest
is pienteous and you bave gone to, the field early. There is
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a d-ay of returning. Paton has returned, so have McKay
andIc Robertson, Nes bit and Black of Kildonan have re(aped,
so has iRogers. We have faith in your f uture, too. Succcss
Alex. ! Soine stories are easily carved and quickly perfect-
cd, but they are generally small. Timie and pains are well
spent upon a large one. The thiing necessary for the sciptor
is to have faith in his work. A Demnosthenes is well worth
carvingt for. An Alex. Mann may weii take pains with
hainer and chisel. We welcome suich a future.

We divide them secondly as henclimen-nien worthy of
the colors. These are C. H. Lowry, C. T. Tougli, T. A.
Wittson and R. Drinnan, men who wrote their lives upon
our hearts as they steadily steered for goal. Tîs truc one
loved our halls so much that married life seemed if not v-ain
at least too soon, a second our halls didl woo and lost but
when he wooed them again he ioved and now no truier son
has Knox than he. The third has many loves and Knox
does well to hold her own ; the iast with ail his miglit will
sing for Alimna Mater. Lowry's career with us xvas ever
modest, graceful and intellectual. H1e is a polished gemn of
value. Tough is a man of ideais yet they are inaturing and
his grain will ever be worth threshing. No one mistakes
Watson for anything but an old-time Presbyterian. The
past lives in him yet ; his father and mother no dotibt, and
probably a good old minister. One might inherit worse. Tis
the right stuif for the bow if not for the arrow. Drinnan,
they say, has paddled his owii canoe and arrived quite late in
life. Methinkis twats -not ahl up-streamn coing, nor yet
necessarily a portage every time lie took to shore. There
were picnics by the way. Only for these lie would have
arrived, though single, in good timne and carried off the
highest laurels in the Cohllege race.

And lastly we have the Opposition, the critics, the cynlies.ý,
the stoies-stones hard to build, namnely Geo. Craw zind
J. A. Mustard. We do not mnean to say that these are so
býy nature or choice but are so chiefly thronugh the exigencies
of fortune. We do not mean to saýy that they lean together,
nay, each is individual. Their shafts have no resemblanice,
nor did they scarcely ever attack together. The first would
often sit, perchance would speak or leave the meeting, either
to frown, sting or ignore w'ý%ith such a haughty air as made
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his countenanice of trnrkey-red. The second was alw'ays on
the wall in view of friend a.nd foe, in reach of sharpest lire.
11e wvas neyer known. to quit the fray though often seen to

stagerandgrow- pale. TaXie these mien in their unoflîcittl
capacity and the lirst is just as human as other men, and
the second rema.rkably docile. The mantie of fate has
hidden their very best traits of chiaracter, so thàt many a
inan does not know thein. Craw's heart is wvarner than the
blood which lis his veins and few could say that there were
any limits to its size. Mustard is a hale, good hearted fellow,
of stuif of which great in -and rare students are made. Crawv
sat 0on the cross benches, a third party mxan, aûid in tiinie
made us listen to and respect his views. «Mustard was an.i
ideal1 leader of the Opposition, but, like thei, reaped f ax too
few of the honors paid to grood legisiation.

"1Break, 'break, break
011 tliy cold, giriy stoiies, 0 Sea!
Aud 1 wvould that my tongue could utter
The thoughts that arise in mie."

"Break, break, break
At the foot of thy crags, O Sea!
But the tender graee of a day that is dead
MVill ineyer comae back to, me."

Wyevalc, July 2Otii, '94. A. L. B.

iRegard not xnuch who is for thee, or against thee ; but
mind what thou art cabout, and týake care that God rnay be
with thee in~everýything ythou doest. I-ave a good con science,
«Lld God ýviI1 well defeid thee, for whoin Godw~ilI heip, no
rnalns perverseness shail ho able to hurt.-Thomias A IKenvp)is.
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THE visiting of our people is scarcely Iess imnportant thanpreaching to thein. Tfhe one is deraling Nvith t heir souils
collectively; the other is hringing our ininistry to bear on
thein individially. The onfi is coinpleiinenittry to the
other. It is an old saying, yet ai true oue, that a houise-
going clergyman makes a echurech-going people. A pa-,stor
deceives himself wvho thinks he hias ,done his duty by
inerely ascending the pulpit and preac:hi.ng a sermon. We
should often< thiuli of the pinfs ouir Lord and Master took
with one singile, sinfuil woinan at the wvell o>f Sychar. A ser-
mon, however forcible and strikxing, wvil1 ofteu fail«to arrest a
souil, wvhen a word spokien i private iway hatve a verýy bene-
ficial effect. The person theil feels thnt we are speaking
directly to hiru. rillus we often gather 1)etter fruiit froiii ouir
visits than froin our public teilching. In pmeaeh]ngr Nv benid
the bow and God i.- often-tuxnes pleased to direct the arrow
of conviction to sonie beart. That, heart uiay bleed inw;.,.d-
Iy. There may be deep feeling. Th e sotil way be severely
exercised. In stud cases there is need for imch affection-
ate attention a<md anxions care. The sheep in distress
should be souight for and gently led to himi who can relieve
them. In this way we eau further the work so happily
begun by the preaching of the Word.

I. Pastoral visitation mna-.y be dividéd into greneral and
special. By general we mean periodical visî-itation. Some
ministers visit their congregations twice a year. But the
number of visits each year will. depend very inuch on the
size, needs anud circumistances of the congregation. Very
seldomi is a minister 'an uniwelcoine visit1or. Jf in any place
wve seem to be uinwelcome, we should practice patience.
There, are occasions when more than ordinary tact is neededi
Iu some cases our objeet would be hindered by introducing

A paper reaxi before the Georgetown Ministerial Association.
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with abruptness the main subjeet of our visit. The soul
mnust be prepared a littie to receive the seed wve are about to
sow on it. We must to a certain extent study the peculiar
habits and teinperament of the individual into wvhose homne
we enter. A littie knowledge of human nature and a, willingf-
ness to adapt ourselves to the ways of those to whomn we
mninister wvi1l be sure to make us useful and welcoine visitors.
How often it happens that in our congre gations there is here
and] there a person desiring to have a few w'ords of private
conversation with us. If we do not throw ourselves in his
or her way they will perhaps not have the courage to spe-ak
to us. By a pastoral visitation such an opportunity is often.
happily given. In these visits 1V is noV enough to show an
interest, in the mere tem,ýrporal well-t-eing of those with whomn

-we Converse. The sont must enae our chief attention.
Let us remember we have a real workç to do. Let this
thought always be with us. Let us go ont, to visît, noV bec;tuse
we ought to spend so much Vinie visiting our people but be-
cause Vhey have souls. Let us remiember that we have
committed to ns, feeble as -we are, the. Vask of saving thein
from everlasting destruction.

I amn sure none of ns have conic to, the conclusion that
pastoral work is an eýasy part of our iinisterit-l dnty. To
ma.ke our visits telling arid profitable %ve should noV under-
takeo Vhern wvithout, earnest prayer for God's spcciad guidfance
aud counsel ; nor without, Vhought and prep;ira.tion. W-e
take pains Vo prepare ur disçourses for the ptilpit, Nvc :should
also Vake pains Vo prepzare wh.A we intend to say Vo th( si k
or the weIl, iii the main at least. 0f course new thougrhts
'wll ,oirne Vo us as we converse with the person or p('YsonS.
A special Vopie xay sometinies be suggested I)y the uimpres-
ýsion left on the mmid by the previous visit. Again, soiie
fainily circuinstance which has recently happened mnay pronipt
the desircd subjeet for conversation. This will grive force
and character Vo our visits. It is always desirable, wben we
can, to, leave soinething striking ;and instructive on the minds
of our people. .When we. have gone ýiwity they inay dwell
uipon what they have heard. It is noV, enougli that, Vhey
should, feel our conversation has been harmless -and -agree-

*able ; buit it, should be directly profitable th-at Vhey w;ay
learmn something from it. They should noV rnere]y have rea«ison
to remember that Vhey have received a visit frorn a kind
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f riend, but fromn a n-inister of Christ. In our visitations we
are of ten liable to be turned from our purpose by the tendency
of soile to dwell on their neighibors' faults or to harp
ahnost entirely on their peculiar difficulties instead of regard-
inig onr visits as fresh niieans of grace or instruction.

In dettling with. such cases we inust carefully avoid any-
thing like impatience ; but at the same time we must ajiin at

cayn out the object of our visit if possible.
II. There is a special visitation which seems to have a

stili more pressing claim on the attention of the pastor. if
w've know of any person being in an aw-akened and inqturing
state it is important to go at once, and give a helping hand.
manly a one in this, state has lapsed or fallen back into care-
lessn-ess, fromn lack of advice and guidance just at this critical
moment. We may know of another growing cola who at one
tiinie gave grreat promise of being an aggressive Christian.
A word in season inay rec-ail himi to a sense of his duty and
thus lie will be led to, renewed efforts in Christian living.
We miight give other examiples which need our special over-
siglit, but these wvi1l suffice to show the need of special visits
on the part of the minister.

On sucli visits it is very necessary that whilst wve speak
with ail faithlfuliiess, we should also use great tenderness.
This wilI inspire confidence. The heart, thut was shut, up
withiin itself wvilI now be thrown open. Difficulties wvhich
have for sonie time existed wvill be freely spoken of. The
poor soul that lias itouiried and struggled in secret will fiuîd
unspeakable relief in discovering that there is one hurnaii
friend at Xaast who can symnpathize with it.

There is one class of persois very difficuit to deal with.
rrîey are those who accord with ail we say but do not, seemn
to be miovedl w'ith inuch religions feeling. Soine people
assent to everythingr 've say. They will even anticipate us.
But they nie-ai very littie by their words. How we have
wished they woula contradict or oppose us in some, way thiat
we migt-r turn our visit perhaps to a profitable accomit.

Expeiene wilI alone sugg est to us howv best to dezil wvith
sucli. And after ail wve can but speak according to, our judg.
ment in eac.h case, asking Goa to bless our words- however
feebly spok-en.
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The sîck and infirmn have. a prior claimn to ail others tupon
their pastor. Deprived of the publie ordinances of the
ehurch they, more than any, need to be specially visited.
As the cannot go to the means of grace, these miust be
brought to them. Sicimness is a inost importatnt season for
religionis impressions. Illniess and death atre oftentiines the
only doors through which we can enter a house. This too is
often the timie wlien the Holy Spirit seemis to --trive more
than ordinarily with mnen. God is then in a remarkable
manner pleadingy with the soul. Through the sulent and
dreary hours of illness, as through the mazes of a wilderness,
the Good Shepherd is going after the iost sheep tili hie finds
it. It is true that where we expeet the richest harvest, our
labors may often fail, and even in hopeftil cases four out of
five mnay eventually disappoint us. But does not the fifth
case ainply repaty us for ail the toil aind anxiety we have ex-
pended. If one only is led to feel "it is good for mne that I
have been aflited,"' is At not enoughl to cheer our hearts and
prove to us that our "llabor iý.- not in vain in the Lord" .9

Here also gentleness and consideration are greatly nleed-
ed. The patient is often very wveah. Tphe mind iniay be
so shattered .as to be incapable of exertion. Bodily pains
will frequently draw off the attention and absolutely render
the patient.unfit for deriviing enjoymient fronii our ministra-
tions. This should ever be borne in mmiid, lest we mistake
his weaý.kiness for apathy or spiritual indlifference. When in

asich--rooii we shôutld not say too inuchl. XVhlat we do say
shotild be to the point. Too long a visit wvearies the patient.
The reading of a short but suitable portion of scripture with
% fewv w'ords of affection-ate, earnest aipplica.«ýtioni to the he-,-rt
aii ýonIsciencee, followed up by a simple and fervent pra3'er,
is most likely to be the inost atcceptable and profitable.

Sometimes it is most de.sirable to see a, sick person alone.
rIhere lna.y be natters whiclh have panss-ed through b is mind
which lie would like the minister alone to know. At other
tiincs it mai, bt' desiriLble that some niiemuibers of the famnily
shioulci be present that they xua>y profit thenselves fromi our
visit, and that they iumay follow~ up with the Qiek person the
conversaition wve have begun.

In visitingr the sick, this question wvill often oceur to onme
of a couscientious iid: "Should 1 visit this or that
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infections case?" There are differences of opinion in regard
to what is our duty here. One thingî s clear, wve should bring
sanctified common sense to our aid in these ccases. We
should also ask for the guidance of our Heza.venly Father.
We should neyer act the part of the coward when w~e are
ca.lled to perforin our duty.

Let as as sensible nmen take the necessary precautions. as
physicians do, when coining into contact with infections dlis-
eases. H1aving donc this, commit ourselves to fIlini who
says, Hie that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most Higli
shall abide under the shadow of the Aligholty." We should
go forward in the path of duty and say, w ith Paul, "I count
not my life dear unto mnyseif."

lIn cases where our visits are likely to be continnus it
may be desirable to act upon a fixed plan. Sucli successive
visits will be rendercd inuch more profitable w'heve there is
soine systemnatic and pre-arranged course of tcaching adopt-
cd. This will, with God's blcssing, be likcly to produce tl1 e
gireatest arïnoant of real, solid benefit, and will prevent Calso
that repetition and samneness which are so apt to character-
ize our visits whcn thcy become periodical.

Let as realize the value of every moment we spend with
a sick person if death be evidently near. There is no tMine
perhaps to lose. The opportunity is a golden- one. lIt may
soon pass by. On such occasions we should speak soleiynly,
affection-ately and earnestly. Spaak to the person ason the

vge of eternity, yet hopefally and believingly. Vinet has
said that IlGod can give to one moment the value of a life., as
in the case of the penitent thief on the cross. While it is
not wise to put off to a dying hour to miake our peace with
God, yet it is a niinister's duty to labor for the conversion
of the sick with ail tihe resources at the commnand of his
heart and spirit. We know not what miay be passing in that
interior wvorId into which our eye cannot peiletrate, nor býy
wvhat mystery eternity xiay be suspended on a moment and
salvation on a sigh." Let us leave nothing untried. When
there appears to be no hope of recovery, it i-s not -,lw,-ays
desirable to announce a person's danger to hiin. Somnetimes,
it may be our duty. Especially when -%e sec that, fialse
hopes of restoration to health arc cherished, or wheii we are
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forced to resort to alarrn as the last and only mnethod of in-
ducing the sinner to congider his, fearful condition. But
otherwise it is better to let grace have its natural course
apart frorn fear. For we inay with greater confidence rely
on the reality and durability of the work that is accomplish-
ed in moments of calinness, than that -%vhieh is perforxned
during the disturbed state of feeling which. is caused by the
unexpected approach of death. Mere remorse, which is pro-
duced by the consciousness that life is fast ebbing, is not
repentance. Terror is not concern. Fear of death is not
the fear of God.

Let us try to feel a pleasure in visiting the sick and
afflicted. 2jet us take as deep an interest in some poor
squalid, ungainly object as in a person whose appear-
ance and inanner are naturally pleasing and attractive. For
on the former the angels may be looki.ng down -%ith joy,
k-nowing what grand possibilities are there.-

To go for-th on a round of visits is soinetimies sorely
against the flesh. We -%vould rather perhaps be preaching or
sittingr by our fireside reading. Let us look upon this as a
temptation. Let us guard against, it. For the feeling will
grow, if not miet by a determined effort.

Let us say to, ourselves, "I1 amn going about my Master's
business, 1 inay be a channiel of blessing to some soul or
souls. God i-ay hiave a message to them through me."

Georgetown~. L. PERniN.

A COMMONI'LACE life, we say, and we sigh;
But 'why sliould ve sighi as we say?2

The couzrnoziplace sun in the comnionplsce sky
Makos up the coininonp ace day.

The inoon axia the stars are comniouplace tbinga,
The flowcr that, bloomns anad the bird that sings;

But uad were the 'world and darki our lot
if flowers failed ana the sun shone not;

And Goa who sees cach separate soul,
Out o! connnonplace liveti nakes Ris beautiful whole.

-&Mn oeidq
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IHXYE always regarded pastoral visitation as a very imi-
portant part of a minister's work, and therefore try to be

faithful in discharging this part of my duty. I pay -,vhat
inay be called a regular pastoral visit to each farnily in niy
charge at least once a year, and besides visiting the sick j
regularly I visit, ustially before the communion., the careless
and those I think should be mieinbers lu fuili comuiiiiiion
with the church, but are not, rnakingr the coiniunion the
occasion of an earnest talk regardingr their spiritual interests
and their duty .to God. These talks I have found very help-
fti to me and I have reason to, believe they have been
blessed to the conversion of not a, few. w,

In my regular visitation I always intiniate on the Sab-
bath the famnilles 1 intend to visit duringr the wveek, the day
on which I intend to visit theni, and. the order, which is, if
possible, j ust as the homes occur on the concession or street.
1 neyer plan to reach at noon the place where I cxpect to
get the best dinner, or spend two hours with somne spocial1
friend whilst 1 makie ha-If an hour do for soine fainily with
wvhorrm I -un less intiinate. I try to visit wvhen. it is iiio.st
Conveniemt for people to ineet with muie, -as I likie to neet
every. iueiuber of the farnily even if I have to go to the barn
or the fields for that purpose.

As regiards the character of my pastoral visits, althoughi
I do not thrust religious siil)jects into the conversation, I arn
careful to inake the cail pastoral, inakincg the chzirch, christ-
Ian wvork-, etc., the burden of the conversation, and always
readiug -a portion of soripture the mnost silitable I can think
of, inaking any comminents that nay occur to ine upon it, and
pray-ing for the blessing of the Divine Master npon the,
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family, not rnerely in a genieral way, but with special refer-

ence to, their condition and experiences Sa far as 1 knaw thiem.
Erin. R. FOWLIE.

Since this is to be ani "'experience mneeting" it will be
P ardonable to use the first-personal pronaun.

I have ndways tried to keep before me the im-rportance of
this departmnent of uiy w.ork- and ta avoid, falling into a per-
functory w,-ay of doing it, preparing before entering an each
da*y' visitilig by meditation and prayer, seeking grace to be
f.aithful a.nd wNise and sincerely symnpathetic, and I feel in-
creasingly the need and benefit of such preparation.

I nuay say there are three branches in this depa.rtnient of
mywork- (1) Visýitingr the sîck and afiuicted. ('2) IBegu1ar

visitation (of fanuilies. (3) Evangelistic visiting, by which I
mean personal effort to moather iiinoni-chuirch-gaoers and care-
Iess ones.

(1) As- ta visitig the sick and afficted-my general
practise is ta have lnc -aftcriioon -a week- given ta this-visit-
ing, saine cases weekly, soilie fortuightly, some mnanthy and
Soille as often as dalacrirto need. I always have
pr-ayer wvith such, and usually scripture reading, hesides coni-
versation with them about thpir personal relation to Christ.
I scek to bcecspecially attentive ta the sick a.nd afflicted and
have neyer faund cause ta regret time spent, in this wvay,
hiavincg seen very nany borti into the kingaon through such
means, and ma.ny athers advance to -a higrher plantie of Chris-
tiani livinig. ])outless this is the experience of every
mister.

(2) As to regyulzir visitaition of families-I have never
followed the plan of antinoziiciing intended visits fromr the
pulpit, partly because cf uncert-ain heaith ma.kimg it frequent-
ly im-possible t() keep stich ;tppointinents, and partly because
1 prefer to find people unipreparei-cd-thaugýih in saine, lieids
and( for saine, Ininisters this is doubtless the best, plan. Hav-
ingr abont -300) families in a-Il ta, visit (incluidiing non-chuirch-
«rOeTs i111(1er no other iiister's c-are) I can visit thein oil
once in nmne -xnoiitls. If I cou]d 1 woff]d visit then twice a&
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year. 1 generally have worship in such cases-always except
when it seerns clearly inopportune. I miake a special effort
in connection with such visits -as well as at ail other times to
find and take advantage of opportunities for personal conver-
sation about Christ. I nieyer consider it an opportunity if
others are present. I frequently niakle special visits in search
of such opportunities.

(8) Evangelistic visiting. This I do in connection with
pastoral visitation so as to avoid needless travelling. I have
devoted special timne to this work in iny present field, where
there is abundant scope for it ar-nong the farn'ilies especially
of the artisan classes. I inake frequent visits in such cases,
having no rule as to the character of the visits-very often
not- havingy prayer or scripture-reading--more frequently
however having personal conversation more or less direct as
it lïiay seem opportune-inviting, exhorting, reasoning,warn-
ing-and always taking advantage of any opportunity to
show personal kindness in any way. I persist in this personal
attention until they corne to the public services and to Christ.
I have had mnuch assistance in this work froin xnany in the
congregation. Not less than 50 farnilies during three years
have been brought in this way to attend church regularly,
and rnany of these have becomne thoroughly Christian as a
resuit. I believe that in city churches much more might be
accoinplishied along this line by employing lay helpers, either
men or xvomem, to assist the minister.

I spend the afternoons of Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
and usually one or two evenings each week, in soine form of
visitmng.

Ha.nz.iton.J. G. SHEARER.

HII.

For twenty-three years, I have gone in and out arnong
rny people, in regular anmual pastoral visitation. I say
annual, because while some seein to be able to do more, I
have neyer a,.ttempted miore than one regular pastoral visit
duringr the year, and I arn certain that no iniister, even
wsith.-a congyreg-ation of ordiinairy size, lik-e iy own, having
about one hundred and forty fainilies, with about three
hundred niienibers, Nyith nearly haif .of thenm in the country-
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can undertake more than one pastoral visit dnring the
vea.r.

My vîsiting in the country is ail donc duririg 'Septemnber,
October aud part of November, that is duriug the seasoil
wheu farmers have most icisure, and w'hen roads ltud wcather
are rnost favoratble. Two afternoons of every %weekç are set
apart for thaît work. Ha-vinc ug anomiced my visits froui the
pulpit on a prc-vious Sabtthe fauîiies expect ne and be-
iiig, ready, waitiugr when I g'o, ail delays are reduced to a
mmn-mum. The ýh idren aire oftcn kept at home from sehool,
thiat..we iav mneet with thein and catechise theml audl thafi
tt hey niay receive their pictures aud ca«trds aud papers. I
have -tlw,-.ys becu in the habit not ouly of re-adiug the scrip-
turcs aud engaging in prayers, but aise- of distributiug cards
ittid tracts -and illustrated pýapers, and mmagazines, in ecd
home. Instead of allowing thiese to accumulate into dusty
piles in the minister's st.udy 1 scatter therri among mnjy people.
I think this always ladds additional interest to a pa-,storal
visit. I may say here th-at, w~hile somne arc opposed to the
p)lanl of zinnouinc the visits from the pulpit, iirst because
voin lre not $0 Caplt to Eind people lu t1heir 1-ommiI c:onditioni,
and second beecause SO mmauv thingus interfere and CUOVOU
to dis-appoint, 1 iavev founfthe plan very hiplflýl ini prepar-
ing the people, so, that little timne 1115V be Ios"-t, liud also iu
]ea-dingt the iimîlister to feel that lie buis %ai mggimn that
(].).V«) imst be filifilied. Oxue reaso * ~v pastoral visitiation

bas ,,j heI lee(ted. sudl gýi-Vell 11p, is I he grreat loss of tiniie
eutai]ed - nd the indemnite, wlY lu i whieh some iastors per-
forim it. J uringi ])eceiliber, and until lifter hiolidaqiy teýrni,
wheim there are so imany extrat meetings, 1 (Io not vi-sit. My
visitin-g 1$ doule in t'lie. tow'u, iu the evenhigs, during Febrnliry,
iMarch and April. From 7 to, 9.30, gremurally on Thniirsda-ýy
,aud Friday eveningys, J. do0 11y visiting, in the towvn. Ily "isit-
mng iu the eveig we tieilerilly get the mwhole fliily pathered
and have a. plea-sant aud profitable time iu the bosom of eacli
farily. If we are a Iit.tle laie tie cildren refuse to, go to
bcd unti] the mulister hbs cornesud grone ziud they have said
iheir psah4i or piece, aud rcceived their c-ard or boldlet.

sympathise with t-hose. iniisters whosc conigregyationisar
so large that they canuot hiope to, evertake an animal
pastoril visit, 11udi 41t]] muore So with those in cities wl'ho tell
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us that thcy find p«astoral visitatlion impossible. With me àt
bias been both practicable and ph'ajtistt, andl( 1 trust profitable.

Fergqws. .1. B. 'Ih:ILAN.

IV.

The object of this symposiumll, aLs I understand it, is to
ascertain the best-the most effective xnethod. of conducting
the wvork of pastoral visitation.. I shiah, therefore, not speak
iii detîtil of the several ways In which .1 have attenipted to
o-vertake, as eftectively as possible, this inost important part
of the iniister's work.

To begin with, I have always endleavored. to have a defin-
ite object in view ini visiting, and ever whilst goingl about
amongyst my people to keep that object clearly before nîy
mind- believing that inere destultory visiting wilI accoînplish
but littie, if any good. The object nmy be to know yourt
people-a very worthy and necessary objeût-or it mnay be to
instruet them, or to wvin theni to Christ. I hacve vi'sited j
with ail of these ends ln view, and the end songhit lias giveni
chfaracter to my visiting. Ihus at the .beginnincg of îny
pastorate I mi~s very iauxious to kiiowv irny people in order
thiat I miglit be the better able to prench to themi-so visited
thenimîtvi this end more partictularly before nie. The resit
of this wvas that 1 becamne conviniced thait if 1 was to a-ceoiin-
plish a lasting good throngli visitation 1 woiild have to do>
more thuan simply read the -Bible and pray or eveni expound
the wvord. Ail of this the people get froum the ptilpit every
Szibbath. 1 feit timat iin order to renchi and benefit every'
mnember of the family and hiousehiold more instruictionwa
neeessary. Accordingyly J deterinined to inake -a change in
thie inethod of mny visiting, and the end, instruction, beiig
determined it, w'as a comnparatively easy inatter to decide as
to the (tilaraeter of the iethod to be adoptod. I prepared
a list of questions whiehi 1 had pr' iuted and distrIbuited to
every fanîily in my congregations about aL mucnth before coin-
11elnc to visit.

The questions were graded as follows

(1) Questions for chidren between the ages of tive and
ten.

1 -54
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('2) Questions for boys and girls between the ages of ten
and flfteen.

(3) Questions for young men and women.

(4) Questions for parents and ail professing Chrîstians.

The questions asked of the younger children were of
course very siniple-selected mainly from O. T. history and
the life of Jesus-more difficuit questions being asked of each
succeeding class in proportion Vo age and Christian ex-
perience.

As to the value of the method thus briefly presented I
have only to say that though at first it was simply an ex-
periment, 1 soon found that it was an experirnent that
worked. IV secured the presçr -%. in the large majority of.
cases of every member of th, ïarily on the day of the
pastor's visit-the children as well as the parents. The
questions being distributed beforehand an opportunity was
given Vo be prepared and it was to me exceedingly gratifying
Vo find that with but two exceptions considerable attention
had been given Vo the study of the questions as evidenced by
the ready and intelligent answers and enquiries. Ail were
interested-especially the children-and the interest of the
parents vas increased by seeing the eagerness with which
their children replied Vo the questions asked of them. The
almost universal testimony of parents and others wvas that
the method was a decided iniprovernent on the rnethods
formerly employed, and over a.nd over again was I thanked
for the pleasure and profit my visit had afforded. The
resuits, so far as I could ascertain were good-for one Vhing,
I learned .to know my people as neyer before and was- in con-
sequence greatly helped in preparing food for their spiritual
nècessities. The saine plan wvas pursued the foiloiving year,
and I think, with equally beneficial resuits. The following
yeïar I vas unable, owing Vo certain circunistances, Vo prepare
a Iist of questions for distribution and this year I have not
prepared theni as I arn confining inyseif Vo, special1 work in
dealingr with those who, are noV, members of the church or
are unconiverted. But so thoroughly convinced arn I of the
utility'of the nethod so far as my present field of labor for
the Master is concerned that I purpose keeping it before mne
as niy ideal of pastoral visiting though 1 do noV Vhink that a
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minister shouid be tied to any one miethod. As ualready
stated the method will vary with the specifie end in view.

Norval. J. A1IRo.

V.

You. ask, How do 1 do my visiting? In answer let me
say: (1) I try to be methodical and overtake a certain
amounit of visiting each week. I find it satisfactory Vo keep
a pooket register in which to arrange in aiphabetical order
ail the families ini the congregation.

In this I record the date of every visit and indicate by a
letter its character, whether it was a sick visit or an ordin-
a.ry visit, when 1 read and pray with the family, or a ciau
wvhen these exercises for good reasons are not observed. A
record is convenient sometimes. It serves to correct the
memory of some good people who are so sure that it has
been so many months -since you were iasV ln their home.
Moreover, it keeps the minister informed, so that he needb
not ignorantly gîve more time to some .famiiies lu the con-
gation than others.

(2.) In a well administered congregation the eiders will
share generously with the minister lu ail the work of the
church. The minister should be patient in impressing uponl
them. the true nature of their office and in ieading Vhem to
assume ail its responsibilities.

' As lu n-iost congregations, we have eiders' districts and
have agreed that each eider shall visit fromn time to ime
every home iii his district. Each one of themn is provided
vith a littie book lu which is wvritten the name and address,
arranged by streets, of every farnily or single person con1-
nected iu any way with the congregation.

-Again, a register of ail the members lu full communion
has been furnished each eider lu which is recorded the at-
tendance at communion of each one, as also a coluumn for the
date of the eider's visit.

*While we are using the two books-the one Nvith a iist
of familles, etc., and the other with a iist of înembe.rs lu full
conmunion-we are of the opinion that the more orêlerly
inethod Vo carry these memoranda would be to have one
book in which would be recorded the Elst of families, to-
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ngether with. the naines of ail 1)aptized ehitdren, over every
one of whom the Session sliottd exereise oversight, and also
the iist of mnembers in fuit commiunion, withi a register of
attendance at communion.

We meet regularly each rnonth and regard as an import-
ant itemn on our dooket of buisiness the report from each
niieinber of Session-mninister included-of the month's visi-
tation, w'vith resuits.

To secure tis regrutarly from each eider, a littie moie is
required than a simple resolution of Session that this plan
of iînonithly report be adopted. I know, of course, that there
are eiders and eiders. However wvise may be your plans of
work there may be somne who wlvi be of lit>tie heip to you.

riiis inonthiy meeting should neyer fait to be heid, and
at it the niiniister should neyer fait himself to, report. H1e
-%Nill require to be patient and persistent in Session and out
of Session, urgilig Nvith discretion that each eider does his
work, that he attends every meeting of Session and reports
Ihis visits with resu.lts.

Contributory to the success of monthly Session mneetings
is a weekly meeting of eiders wvithi the minister at the close
of everýy Sabbath evening, service. At this meeting the
w'ork of the day is talked over, cases of sickness reported,
the attendance of strangers noted, and the services of the
daLy (losed with prayer.

This meeting is most valuable in bringing the mninister
and elders near to each other and also in ieading the eiders
to appreciate the sacredness and obligations of their office.

Unider the supervision of the minister a great deal of
inter-visitatiQn of mnembers has been secured -with good re-
sults. We inculcate from the pulpit the grace of true
christian feliowship, and we aiso furnish quietiy a large miu-
ber of mnem bers with a list of five or six familles to, cati upon.

We keep a record of these iists given and inquire from
time to time how~ this work is being donc, and expect that it
shall be donc, and thuis a great deat of satiafactory visitation
is effected. By a tittie organization the minister niay
througth the eiders keep his hiand on every person in the
congregooation.

Tor-onto. SQÂ
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I stood by the Martyr's Ionely grave,
Where the fiowers of the nioorland bloom;

Wliere bright nieiinorials of natuire wvave
Sweet perfume o'er the sileeping brave,

In his nioss-clad inouintain toiinb

The lover of freedom can neyer forget
The gloriou.4 peasant band,-

His sires,-that on Scotia's nioorlands met ;

Bach narne like a seal on +,le lieart is set,
The pride of hi» Fathierland !

Sir Walter Scott, in the opening chapter of "Old Mor-
tality," represents a sehoolin-aster as taking an evcning strol
towards a deserted burial ground. The place nesties in a
hollow of the -heathy hili-side, is bounded by a brooki, and
is shaded by ash trees, througih. w'hich the wind is sighing.
Within the enclosuire the oye rests upon moss-covered
inexuorial stones haif sunik in the gyround, and short velvet
turf, with daisies and hairbelis nourishied by the dewvs of
heaven. The sehoolmaster spends the eveningr hour there
in quiet mieditation, think-ing of those who stood for Christ's
crown and covenant, and who now lie buried there.

We mnay take that scene as representative of mxany
another such, for in varions parts of Scotla.i..d there are likie
quiet resting places, and there have always been plgrinis,
more enthusiastie and appreciative than that schoohnaster,
who have iieditated there. I would most heartily cornmend
such a pilgriinage to any who mnay chance to re-ad these
notes.

Should you chance to be in Edinibirgh, takie your wa~y to
the Greyfriars' Kirkyard and there, alrnost under the shadow
of the Castie IRock, and near to tue Grassyma.rket ivhere so
mnany were put to death, you will find the Matr'Monu-
mnent," or should yon be ininded to go to soinue qol;iti.r.y spot
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within easy reach of the city, walk a few miles towards the
south-west and you, wviI reach the battie field and burial
pl-tce of Rulion Green, sheltered in a nook of the Pentland
1h11S.

Thein, if tiîne allow, extend your tour into the southern,
c nld sotith-westerii counties. You inay go to "Ayr's Moss"
where.Richard Canieron fell, and where stili--

"Ciiron's -,word and his Bible are seen
Eng-raved on the stozie -where the hecather lies grcen."

you i nay stanid beside the mnonunient at Anwoth, raised in
honor of Samnuel R~utherford, who began his iniinistry there.
You nity turn towards the Solw'ay Frith and note the place
withiui the flood macrk, where the fair Young Margaret Wilson
zund her agred comnpanion were drowned. You may spend an
hourzut Priesthill, where Johni Brown the devout carrier wvas
Shot by Clcaverhouse, or you mniay pause beside green inounds
and mnossy headstones of the obseture but brave, wvho lived
itnff died in the faith -svhiech their fa-thl-,*rshknew.

Go to sucli places, take the hait from. off your head, for
the place on whieh yotu stand is hoiy ground. Corne with
mmiid w'elI stored, not f roin such iunisleading aiid ijiaccurate
sources ais the brilliant novel, <'OId Mrlty"buit froiii
letters and words of the peopie theinselves, and froil strictly
historieai records. As the, fresh breemes fronm the oold
anld hillsides, and the strongrer w'inds froin the sea blow about

you, let the ninemories oi the pýast, like these frmagrant breezes,
cucircle. Let a vision of the carmiy of the Coveniant pass
before your mmid, as a vision of the k-ings passed in proces-
sion before. Macbeth. You will find suci -a place to be at
once a sanctury nda school of learniing; a sanctulry ýanongst
the hbis whiere you Nvill be as one wvorshipping in spirit and
ini truth, and a sehool of learningr whiere yon -%viIl be enriched

bythe thoughts such, surroundings will sucggest.

Afirst thoughit th-atinust rise i the inid is this: "11~
,vzqferers kiieiv ho.u' to lie"The nr.ore closely -%ve study the
history of this period the, more deep]y w'emist be impressed
-%ith, the fact tThat these. sufférers lived indeed. 'Ne feel th;it
these were )ives into which GodI lmd poured of His fulness

;dthioiighi they were constantly grivinig out of that %V.ith
which they Nvere filled, there stili waz left "1good measure,
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pressed down, ulnd shîtken together, und running over."
Wh-at w-as the secret of it adi ? They had first nierged their
wvill in the Will of God, as the river pours itself unrestrained-
ly into the ocean. Then they were filledl with higyh resolves
-to imaintain the kingship of Christ, to defend the righl-t to
libertv of conscience, alla to ha-ndÙ dlown to a.fter greienations
the heritage of a. pire c.hurch, withi Christ above as its king
and head.

As they Iived lcnd struggled f or this, their lives becaine
fuli to overflowing. If ever mnen livedl they did. They
realised that, iu this life and now, men ]nust die to live, itud
this they did daily. They realised that the words of J'esus
were7deeply true of the d1aily life-<'Jile that, findeth lis life
shal lose àt ; antid hie tha.t loseth his life for MNy sake shall
Iind it." rIl.eyX lost the.ir lives daily by surrendering thein to
God, and devotingr themn to these noble ends. They were
rccompensed a-n hundred fold, for they livedl iu one week a
life-,time of heroie deeds anla holy thonghits.

T.hey hau-ve somnetimes been c1alled nuloveiy ;Lud narrow
and stern in their lives. 1)oubtless soin were so, and for-
biddingly so ; but more oftenl tleir stroniger q1lahities hatve
been inis-read. Iron rnesof troublous tixues is often
called in the .sunnneiL-r dayS wvhich. follow, harshness ; imd un-
lilihing determindation to mnanti -,tht is dle,-rei thin life,
is called stermiess ; while the directing of the th-ougtht full
upon the absorbiiig sbetto the ncsryexclusion of
others, is clastied ais narrow'ness. Sonie of thein were harsh,
and sitern, and narrow, but by far the cgre;ater number, while
unflinchingly determined, were, Iovely amud loveable in their
lives. -Johný 8tua-rt lci defends our forefathers righit
wel

Say uot that they ivere liarA1i and st-cri aLud Sour,
Or Say they werc so, but nlot thorefore hse;

lIn iroxa timaes Goa Seuis 'vitli nîighty powerC
Iron apo.stlcs Vo ma1ize siiîoutl His %ways;

Arffl lhoarts of roc],.eoc.hnc witit 11aay a bar,
He plants whcirc zwgry billows lasia thte siiort;

Wu reap1 ill =cas whaV Vhey did So'v ini toi),
Alff rate thea» )arh;ià stvn alla -sour t)ac wlilvi.

When mxen itre hunted itud shot dowVn lh-k. -'vild batwhen
they --are forced to -%viiider ýabout detttafflicted, tor-
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rnented"-how could the softer graces be developed! If they
were ha.rsh and sterru so were Jereniiah and Elij ah -and John
the Baptist ;so wvere inany others "of whorn the world was
not worthy."

We wil1 not stand beside these resting places in vain if
we have learned howv to drink deeply of the u of life, that
the fnilness of life in ns may expend itself in devout thonight
and heroic deed.

A second thought -%vill naturally follow the first :"Dlwse
.,;wifer.î-î. shiewed liow In die."' Thus they livedl, thus they
teach us to live ; howv did they die ? No mîore spleiidid re-
cord of triumiphant advaîîce to ineet death is recorded in
history. To equal it we irnust read the annals of Christian
fortitude in the daýys of heatheni persecution. Wc fcel, ats
w~e reîneîber their death scenes, th-at here are nie and
-woinen who have caught a linpse of the glory beyond the
veil, and who are passing, iii triuxnph-al progrcss, froin glory
to glory.

Let me recail a few~ of those memories of their hast
moments. I will tah-, the.m -almnost at, random,) as onle ol
pluck a fcev wild flowers froîin amnid the abundance iii the
Nwoods.

Here is at fragmient of an old letter wvhieh, D.onald ('arýgili
wvrote to a fellow. sufferer wvhe.n bothi Nvere about to die :
LFatrew~ell, dearest friend, neyer to see one ailother anv more1
tili at thec riglit liand of Christ. Fear not, and the (4od of
niercie; grant, ai fulîl gale, amîd-a fair entry into Ris kinvdonm
whiehli nay ca--trry sweetly and s-w'iftly over the bar, that you
find not the rb of da 1 .

T1'e stoiXy of the dleath of 'Johin Browni, of Priest-hi]J, is
known to ('very oie. T hl.e wife and children stood by in
dread, while Claverliouse ordered Iiiii to pray. 'lic mnan of
God, a humble carrier, comxmended lis soul to God with sucli
fervor that the verýy soldlier. woffld not shoot hlmii. There is
sonmething inexpressibly touchuig in thIose( la-st Nvords of his,
in whieh lie called down the beneiition of God on his lear

ones-"Todbless you ;ill ; imay ail pure-hased and( promnised
blessings be xnultiplied."

One <of t;he xnost, hercue, though th(- briefest, of the ceat~h
sceeslvs that, lu w'hiedh a- dying peas-ant, NV'eltering in lis
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blood, eried out as he fell baek dying-"Though every hair
of my head( were a minan I would die ail those deaths for'Christ
and fis us"

Thougrh we are temipted to linger over these splendid
c.onnint onth tet,"0 death where is thy stiuig," we wvill

rec-ali only one further-that of the Iast of the martyrs,
Jaines ltenickvil. fie was a, young mninister of rare parts, de-
seribed as "-ruddy and of a fair countenance, likeDai.
When in prison, about to be led out to execution, he offered
up, in the presence of his inother and sisters, a prayer of
w'ieh the followingy sentences forin a part :-"0 Lord, thon
hast brougrht mei11 within tw'o hours of eternity, and this is no
inatter of terror to mie, more than if 1 wvere to lie down in a
bed of roses. . . .0, hiow can 1 contain this, to be within two
hours of the crown of glory !"

WTe do not admit tha.it the page of history whioh tells of
the death of these heioes is a dark one. It is one of the
brighItest in ail the history of our churdli aud people, and wSe
could not afford to forget it. If. would be well for us, the
heirs of the privileges they handed down, if wve miglit also
fail heir to sudc life with God as that the hiour of death,
however and whenever it inight come, might be the brightest
hour of ail.

A further thought wvill sturely be this "Thieir- memory
Wals rcver*ed and is *wtor-t/nI of rererence still." We do iiot
wonder at the deep revereice wvith wvhich their nemory, was
cherishied. We do not wonder that the veq~ Psahnlis* they
loved best, the passa-ges of Seripture found to be imost corn-
forfing to themi, their sayings thirough the striiggle, their
dyingy words, have been devoiitly cherished. Nor do w'e
woider tha-,t the verýy places of biirial have becomne as sacred
slhrin.es.

No people ln the land have expressed this veneration
more fittingýly than a{.red, men of the peasant c.lass. In the
generations suceeeding the strniggle inany an old mnan, staff
in hand, woffu 1 sauter towards the martyrs' graves. They
woufld t.ake the bonnet froin the hlead, repeat devoutly soifle
fiavourite passage, or sing soi-ne favourite psalmi, then feel that
the hiighiest earthly. honour for thexu now would be to be laid
to rest beside thom.
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Mr. Riobert Reid, one of our iminor Scottish poets, a.nd
niow resident iu Montreal1, depicts sucli a scene in pure
elassicCl1 Scottishi dialeet. Thle poein, of wvhieli the followving
verses forin a, part, is one of the tenderest anid best of Coven-
anting iielodies. Ani old mian imagines limiiself to be in the
kirkyard of Kirkbî'ide by the Nith. He imagines that lie
he-ar.s, tloatilig froini the sky atbove the valley, the song the
sufferers liad sung here longr ago, and ie expresses the long-
iugc to be laid to rest be.side the 'great and jnst.'

"I3ury nie ini Kirkbride
Whierc tlue Lord's redeerneà oneci lie;

The auld kirkyard on the grey ilii-side,
Under the open sky;
Under the open sky,

On thec breist o' the brae sae steep,
And side by side wi' the banes that lie

Streikt there in their hinxnost sleep;
This puir dune body niaun sune be dust.

But it'thrills wi' a stoun o' pride,
To lieu it inay inix wi' the great and just

That slunibcr in thee, Kirkbride.

Hark ! frae the faur luili taps,
Au' laichi frac the lanesoine glen,

Sonue swveet Psalni tune like a late dew draps
Its wvila notes doou1i the Nvin'
Its wild notes doon the win'

Wl* a ]<ent sou-n' owre xny min'
For we sang't on the uoor, a %vhcen Iuntit muen

Wi' oor lives in oor hauù's lang syne;
But neyer a voice ean disturb this sang.
Were it Clavcr'se iu a' his pride,

For it's ramsccl by the Lord's aiu ransonied thrang
Forgethier'd1 abune Kirkbricle.

iax nie nmy staff an' plaid
Timat in readiness 1 inay be,

An' dinua forget that The Book be laid
Open, across nuy kece;
Open, across iny kuce,

An' a text close by rny thoom,
-ln' tell ne true, for I scarce eau see,

That the 'words are-,'Lo I corne."
TMien carry ne througu at tlic Camuple ford.

An' up by the lang hilîside,
-Au' l'Il vait for the couuuin' o' GodC, tà'-!e Lord,

lu a nouk o' tlie auld. Kirkbride."
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While referrinig to the venerationi in which the devont
pea-,stntry of Scotland have held the imeiiory antid the very
i'esticg places of the Covenanters, I canniot refrin froml
jottirig'down a. few sentences whieh xviii be found ini S. R.
Crockett'.s )rilhaniit work, "The Stickit li'iister." These
sentences xii surely live as longc ais we ha.ve ai Scottish
literature

"Hc saw% an oid grey-headed maxi, wio worshIipped, lcaniug upon the top of
his staff, in a shieltcred xiaok behîuid a low %viite-wa,,he(l GalowLy farni Ijousc.
lie held his broad bonnet i his hiands and the w'ind bien' a str-y lock over a
brow likie a weather-beaten clif. His lips nioved, but there waýs no sounid. A
littie lad of five camne patterincg np the foot-worn path wvhich led ta the private
oratory of the fainily hîgh priest. The silent prayer ended, the pair taok their
way baud iii baud ta the hieiglits of the erags, wliere, under its shaillaw coverixg
r turf and heather, the grey teeth of the granite shane. As they sit, they
speak-, each ta the other, like mien accustoined ta highi and qeriou-,- discourse.

-But, why did the martyrs nat go ta the kirk, the king w'auted themn to, ?"
the chiid asked.

The aid man rose, strong now on his feet, the tire in lus eye, hic; naturai
force uot abated. Ho pointedl narth ta 'where on Auchieureschi Muir the siender
shaft of the martyrs' muonumient gieaxned white ainong the darlier heather
-sauth ta whiere on Kirliconnei hiliside Grier of Lag fond six living mien aud
lef t six corpses-west toward Wigtawn Bay, Nv'bere the tide d1rowNcid three af
the bravest of wvoinen, tied like dogs ta a stake-east ta the ]irkyards of
Balweary and Nether Duiiarg, -%'here under the trees the martyrs of Scotland
lie thick as gowans on the lea. The fire of the Lard wvas in bis oye.

"Dinna farget, David Olipliant," hoe said, his vaice hligh and salenii, as in a
chiant, "lthat these ail died for Clxrist's cauise and cavenant. Tbiey wcre
nmrdfered because thiey Nvorshipped God accordiug ta their conscience. l1e.
meiliher, boy, tili tho day of your death, that aiiiong thoso uion wcre yaur
forbears."

This spirit of reverence xve too inay emulate, thourh. it
rnay bùe expressed in other ways. XVhile "01à Mortality"
kept the grravestones iii order and the maines engyraved there-
on legibie, while rnany another paid reverent trihute by
spending the evening hour by the mnounds, xvhile others
aspired to be buried Obeside thein, we rnay cherish their
inmory in w.va.ys that are openî to as. We rnay honour them

in heart, we nizay try, in our far other circuinstances, to be
as brave and ;as devout as they were ; better stili, wxe inay
show Our veneriation by seekingr to mitnin otir ùhurch
alla Iand, the great, principies of liberty and loyaity for whic-h
they sufféred, and thus inay try to, realize, in these suiiner
days, that for which they strtiggled so bravely.
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have thus sought to outline one w'ay of nsing a day or
two, wvhile totiriig lii Sctin, nd have touched the iiiirin
of the inany tholights amd lessonis whichi sic.h siirromndings
imust siiggcest.

As wve cannot estirnate the direct a.nd indirect influence
on mir elhiircli anmd people owof the deiid wvho rest in old
kir'kylards by grey hilisides, we naýy well spare a day to
ineditlite there, and to recei-ve the lessons there taught.

M1irnico, Onlt. ALEXANDER MACMILLAN.

PATRICK LAING.

NOTE.-As a fitting suppleinent to Mr. MacMillan's article
we print the followicg poein by Mr. Alexander Anderson,
anthor of "Caiddie D)oon" and other poeins. Mr. Anderson,
although by originial occupation a railway "siirfacernaii,"
succeeded ln acquiring a gyood literary education and has
written a number of beautifil Scottish, lyrics. Ris ability-
wvas at length recognized and he now occupies the position
of librarian in the Philosophical Institution, Edinbm'gh. We
print this poein fron a MS. in Mr. Anderson's handwvriting
forwarded by. Mr. MacMillan.

The deid sleep soun' in the auld, kirk-yaird,
At the fit o the his sae steep,

They drearn sweet dreains aneath the swaird
An' langr and stili is their sleep.

The whaup cornes doon wi' an eerie cry
An' the peasweep flaps a' day,

But they canna wanken the deid that lie
At rest in their shroods o' dlay.
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The grass grows lang and w(aves at the heid
An' fit o' each sunk thruch-stane,

110, waes ine," it sighs, "for the faithfu' deid
That canna corne back agrain."

Then the win's tak it up, an' they cry to me
As I lie on the grrassy swaird,

"We hae ane that kent hoNv to live an' die
An' he sleeps in the auld kirk-yaird."

For when heïte likeïa clud hutig ower the ian',
For the fiaith that lis fathers knew,

Hie took to the his xvi' the sword in his han'
To fecht for the gutde an' the true.

Ani' xvhen the storrn o' his lîfe grewv still,
They laid inii doon to his rcst,

In the auld kirk-yaird, at the fit o' the hli,
Wi' the green sxvaird on his bre;ist.

An' what thougyh nae stane eau be seen at his heid,
There is ane wha divells abune,

That kens o' his grave xvhere the grasses xi'ave
Wi' its kindly heart within

An' when at the last the trumipet biast
Shall bid the heavens bc biired,

rfheix God -'ill keep min' o' that ae lea-l heart
That sleeps in the auld kirk-yaird.
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MISSIONARY-

ANL\ INDIAN DANCE IN THE NORTHWEST.

H AVING lefarncd that the Indians were making extensive
prepa rationis for their yea.trly dance, I wits very -aious

to attenid thie c-elebratioi, and, if possible, learn somniethinig of
its matuire, (and w'hat the varions, proc.eedigs throughout its
course signified.

This, 1 was t(>ld, was the crowiiiict evenit of the year
a.rnongr the Inidianis, and thait il1 of tléni for miles a.round,
ilnchiding Sioux, Crees, zsud Stonies, would be present at
this heathmn zct of wvorship, which, as they suppose, renders
propitious the Good 'Manitoui, who ma%,y have become

csta~nedon con of their inisdeeds, -mid thus illowed
ail evii manitou to c-ause dîs11ster, siekness and death arnongr
thoir tribes. The danee n's otten up, especially, on behiaif
of an Iiani-,i womiun w~ho n'as then at the point of deaith.
She. wacs a chiefta-tii',- dinighlter, Mid the secon 1 wife of a
modicine man, whose other w'ife had gyrowni jealouis of her,
and struek her on the headq( w'ith ;n axe.

The wound, however, did not prove faltal, and she n'as
rapidly recoveriing, wvhen her husband grave her poison
medicinie of which she «ren' worse, gradually sinh-iing, until
she died. lier father endeavored to ha~ve the cuiprit brought
to justice, but owimg to the secrècy of the affair, and the un-
cert-ainty of the evidence i)othingc n'as done, except that he

vas obliged to le-ave thé district in order to escape th:-i
vengieance of the enir<agced chief.

The lnorninig of June, the second N'as the date iixed upon
for the commenicemenit of the dance, which n'as to be held
at the Cree reserve about fifteen iljes northeast of the
villague of* Broadvicev, znd tive miles south of the Qu'Appelle
river. It, however, did iiot begrin mntil late iii the ztftern)oon,
owing to the ain -vhich fell ini torrents the greater part of
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the day. But towards evening the clouds dispersed, and the
sun shone down in mild radiance upon the assexnbled tribes
into wvhose darkened hearts the Sun of righteousness had
neyer yet sent His kindly beams.

On the following morning, accompanied by a missionary
friend, I set out to the dance in a small sulky drawn by a
.spirited littie Indian pony.

It was a lovely forenoon. Everything being refreshed
by the previous day's rain soeined to shed forth life and joy.
Our trail lay in a winding course over rolling prairie dotted
with bluffs, from which the happy songs of birds, and i-mellow
humming of insects, came blending in joyous harmony. Wild
roses lined our way emitting their rich fragrance to the
rnorning breeze. Numbers of gophers raii to and fro on
every side, popping in and ont of t heir h oies as if they were
playing hide-and-seek with the sunbeams. Soon we coîild
discern the lofty batiks of the Qu'Appelle, like the walls of
somne great fortress, rising to view, and extending far to the
east and west until they wi.re, lost in the distance.

Ail the Indian houses, that we passed, appeared as if
they were entirely deserted, 80 we concluded that their
owners had gone to the dance, and taken ail their inoveable
goods with them. Not, even, waBthere adog left-behind to
bark at us, nor could a pony be seen anywhere, either on the
prairie, or iu the bluffs.

As we drew nearer the scene of the dance, but still some
miles distant, wve could hear, at intervais, wild 'whoops and
yells rise faintly at first, then increasè in volume and loud-
ness, and anon die awaýy to single whoops, until finally
silence was restored.

A strange feeling seerned to steal over mie with th *e
thought that we would be, presently, alone and unarmed
axnong a host of wild Indians and Halfbreeds, who, if they
so desired, could over-power us in a moment.

The whooping became louder as we pro.ceeded, and soon,
having ascended a small emninence by the side of our way,
we caught sight of the situation of the dance. There, upon
a smail circular plain enclosed by bluffs were not; less than a
thousand Indians and Halfbreeds, dressed in their best, with
faces fantastically painted, and seexningly ail very mucli
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interestedl ln wha.t ivas going on. On the groîuds there were
fifly one. hundred aud thirty tepis (tent's) on the cauvas of

wihwere piiflted figurès of aninmais or birds Indicative of
the eh aracter or rtLnk of the inates. About four hundred
pouies scamnpered around, aniong the tents, or iu the bluffs,
a.pparently enjoying their holiday quite as well as their
nmasters, wb'ile fromn every quarter arose iningled sounds fromn
squalling papooses, barking dogs, îa.nd neigh ing ponieS, (mils-
ing -a constant din, but which were ever and anion submlergred
in an overwhelming -wave of whoops and yefls from the
Indii-ans in general.

In the centre of the grounds iras the large tent in
which the dance was conducted. IV was constructed of
poplatr poles placed on their ends around a circumiference of
at hundred and twenty feet, and meeting in the centre at a
height of about Vwenty feet. Poplar branches and canvas
served as a covering for the framework. There was but one
entrance Vo it, which. was kept strictly guarded by squatws,
who held Up blanlkets to prevent any one but their own from
looking in. We endeavoured to gain admission, but, at first,
were not allowed, and were rudely thrust away by a, numiber
of mnounted Halfbreeed guards. At last we asked for per-
mission to see the Chief, who immediately camne out and
desired to knoîv our business. We inforined hii, by means
of an interpreter, that we wvishied to see the dance, and that
ire would pay him if he would permit us to enter the tent.
Hie readily accepted the money, and very courteously
admitted us to the intenior, giving us full liberty to go -Nhere
ive pleased. This ren;oved ail fears as regards an unfriendly
reception, and we gladly folIowed the Chief, Nvho led the
way into the tent, and gave us standing roomn at one side.
The performance then proceeded without further interrup-
tion.

Arounld the circumference of the tent, but in the interior,
ivere two rows of celi-like booths, arranged in the form of a
semicircle. These were eighteen in number, and were mnade
of smnail poplar poles interwoven with twias and branches.
Each booth was about six feet long, two feet wide, and three
feet deep, and contained three dancers. From -above themn
hung various kinds of flags and tapestry forming a sort of
canopy for the dancers, a.nd sereening their almost nude, but
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hideously painted persons partially from view. Eaci dancer
kept his eyes steadily fixed upon a flag before hirn, wvhidh,
we were told, was an ernblern of sorne spirit ; eadh also blew
a whistle and leaping up and down, kept tirne to, the beat of
drums and tom-toms, played by a group of Indians who sat
on the grrounid inside the circle of dancers.

We were'informed by Rev. Hugh McKay, of Rounid Lake
Indian Mission, that these had to dance for two days and
two niglits without rest or food in order to propitigte some
unknow'n spirit who, they supposed, wvas angry with thern.

We corne now to describe the dark part of the perform-
ance, which certainly was the most sickening scene I ever
beheld. Sucli will probably serve to, give us some idea of
the Pagran mind as it is presented ini the Northwest lindian.

In this dance fifteen Indians submitted themselves to
special torture. From, what 1 could learn it appears they
endured sutli sufferirig to please, in a special way, the good
spirit, so that lie would cause to be banished from theni,
sickness, or disease, or any kinid of serious misfortune that
had befallen them. One, for example, was greatly troubled.
with sore eyes, so lie allowed huxuseif to be tortured that
tley migît be made better.

Twelve of these unlhapp-y beings had undergone their
sufferinig before we arrived, but the remaining tlree were
quite enough to make us disgusted with such a horrid sight.

The 14rst we witnessed wvas a Chieftain's son named "The
Yellow Poà. Sullen and sad he sat in the centre of the
Pagra throng. Streaks of red paint, imitating b]ood, rani
down frorn his eyes. Eis body wvas almost naked, but
striped with yellow paint. In lis hands -%vere two smial
flags which lie held up over lis head as le sat bowed in
silence. Then everyone wvas perfectly stili ; not a whisper
could be heard ; even ail the dancers lad crouched them-
selves to the bottom of their booths, and the rest either sat or
stood silently a-vaiting proceedings to commence.

After the lapse of a few minutes four Indians and two
Chiefs advanced, followed by the medlicine man, who carried
in lis hand two sniall woodlen pins,' a hawks wing, and a
knife. These, ail, surrounded the îinfortunate man, and
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sereenied himn fromi view with blankets. The medicine man
then kneit before hirn, and with one hand drewv out the tlesh
of his breast on one side, pierced it through with the knife
and inserted a wooden pin. Similarly he did on the other side.
The ends of two sinall ropes were then securely attached to
the pins, the otiier ends of which were fastened to the top of
the centre pole of the tent. When this wvas done the four
Indians withdrew, and the two chiefs raised him slowly to
his feet, inclined him slightly forward, and then violently
threw him backward, striking the ropes at full tension, and
drawing out the flesh and skin of his breast about five inches.
Here he leaped and danced around in a seini-circle, rearing
back, and striving to tear out the pins. At the same time
he kept lis hands behind bis back, and his eyes steadfastly
fixed upon a snall llag which hung on the centre pole. In
the meantirne the dancers danced and blew their whistles,
the drum'ilmers, beat their drums, and everyone set up a
general howl.

One would naturally suppose the pain of sudh would be
almost unendurable, but le neyer uttered a complaint or dry,
aithough it was quite apparent, by lis distorted features, that
he ivas suffering intensely. The sight was anything but a
pleasing one to see, and, had we not known that the suifer-
ing was voluntary on. lis part, our feelings miglit have forced
us to withdraw.

In the course of about fifteen minutes, having failed to
tear out the pins, he wvas no longer able to dance. He was
about to faint when the medicine man came to his assistance,
drew ont the pins w.ith his teeth, spat into the gaghés somre
spittie from an herb he hadl been chewing, and assisted the
exhausted mnan to the rear of the tent.

A very pathetic scene was presented when it came the
next one's turn to undergo the same. is agedl mother was
sitting near watching him very anxiously. When the ropes
Nvere attached she was no longer able to restrain her feelings,
but burst into deep sobs, piteously imploring them to release
her son. The only effect this touching incident produced
wvas to cail forth, simply, titters of laughter from ail.

Anything so human could provoke no symipathy front
hearta unaccustomed and untrained to feel another's woe,
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yet we discover in this héathen mother's breast feelings,
which, when purified and refined, and rendered holy by the
grace of God, exait womankind and make her the means of
untold blessings to the world.

In the case of others the pins were put througli the flesli
on the back of the shoulders. A horse was then attached to
the ropes, and driven rapidly around the exterior of the tent
until the pins were tomn out. I was told that when a squaw
was tortured they eut a piece out of lier breast, wvrapped it in
a cloth, and burned it before her eyes.

When these cruelties were ended the Chief of the Crees
addressed the assembly. fie spoke in a tond, hasty manner,
gesticulating wildly, as tliough lie were under mucli excite-
ment. 11e bhegan his remarks by eulogising the present
government, and spokie in high termis of Our Sovereign
Lady, the Q-ueen. Hie then went on to say that it was in-
deed a great gatliering; that the occasion of their meeting
was of va-t importance to their people, but lie regretted that
sucli meetings would soon be brouglit to a close owing to
the white man. H1e also spoke at considerable length of
parts of the day's performance, but, whether my interpreter
would not, or could not translate it, I was unable to learn
the particulars. 11e concluded by announcing that it was
then dinner ine, and advised every nitclie (young Indian)
to look- after his favorite squa.w iu that respect. This evok-
ed considerable laughiter and applause whidli, as he ceased
speaking, swelled into one tremendous volley of wlioops and
yells with prolonged beating of drums. Another Chief iin-
mediately camne arouind witli a quantity of fat, raw pork cut
in square pieces, and threw one to each squaw, who at once
began eating it, withont even taking time to remnove the dirt
that adhered to, it by falling into the dust.

The afternoon was taken up with a dance on special. be-
haif of the Chieftain's daugliter wlio wvas then dying. This
was, perliaps, the xnost solernn, as wvell as the most inter-
esting part of the entire proceedings. Whatever the true
significance of this dan-ce may have been, one thing was
evident that it xvas propitiatory lu its nature, and tliat it had
reference to the welfare of the departing spirit of hils womanl.
Perliaps it was that she miglit be more readily admitted to
the Happy Hunting Ground frequently spoken of by writers
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in Indian lore. It evidenced at any rate how deeply rooted
in the Indian consciousness is; the idea of the inimortality of
the soul.

After a haif hour's preparation in a sinail tent at soine
distance, twelve Indians, led on by two Chiefs, slowly mare.hed
in Procession to the large tent. They were very grandly
dressed according to Indian taste. Their moccasins were
one mnass of belad work. Strings of beils hung from their
einbroidered leggings. Ovier tlîeir bodies they wore skins of
animais, profusely ornamented with bead-wvork and ribbons,
while their heads were decked with hak'heads and wings,
and polished biiffalo bonis sitting in an erect position and
projecting forward. Their faces were painted in divers
c.olors and streaked in the most whimsical styles. In their
hands they carried rifles, tomahawks and scalping knives,
and their general appearance vas that of some order of beings
froin another world.

They were followed by two littie boys very prettiiy
dressed, and mounted on two si-nall ponies xvhich were
dlecked with feathers and ribbons. Behindl these camne a
number of Indians carrýying rifles, blankets and other re-
quireinents. These ail haviing entered the tent, thne twelve
at once forxned theiselves into a ring and prepared to daiie-e.
The boys took their stand near the centre pole of the tent,
around which. the rifles a.nd blankets were piled. Scarctely
was there standing roomi left and numubers were unable to
get even near the door-waty.

Chief Chippawis, the father of the dying squaw, next,
gavtýe an address. Ie is an old mian, and, as he spoke, his
voie faltered considerably. One could readily discerln that
lie -wvas deeply nioved concerning the condition of bis
d-aughter. Hie spoke very affectionately of ber, and in con-
clusion. said that these grifts, pointing to the rifles a.nd
bliankets, and two, ponies, would please the Good Spirit to
-%vhom lie now presented thei. The articles wvere taken by
the Stony Indians, the Chiet of whorm ini turn made a suit-
able reply. My interpreter did not understandl bis dialect,
so I was unable to fret the gist of 'what lie said.

When he hail c.Iosed his remnarks the dancee began. The
diii caused by the jiugle of the beils, the beat of d1runis, and
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yells of the Indians on cail sides wvas such ats could be heard
for severa-l iles around. 1V xnight ho difficuit for one un-
acocustoîned Vo such scenes Vo imagine -,tiytiiic so strangrely
wvi1. Even the sinallest grirl and boy added wvhat thce could
to the gencr-al f und of uiproar. At intervals tho noise ccased,

duigwhich a numnber of braves wvcrc called upon to relate
50111e of their adventures. Trhe first one said that lie had
g1'cone Vo the home of the Blitckfeet, and killed Vwo of their
squaws, and stolen awvay forty hiorses.ý. A second one added
that every tine lie wvent Vo the B]ackfeet's home he tooki a
scalp. A third said lie had driven away Vwo hundred horses
fromn the saine tribe, while a fourth crntended th-at on one
occasion lie had fasted four days in succession. The re-
hearsal of these tales drewv forth inuch applause froin the
rest, who evidently did not hesitate to believe themi.

This dance, then being over, 'brought the day's perforin-
ance Vo a close, and wve retturnied Vo Broadview, a h
wvas sinkiing behind the western horizon, being glad to incule
again witli our own people, after a d-ay of such adventure.

In presenting Vhis article Vo the readers of ý>he MONTHLY,
I dIo se with the viewv of awakening a stili deeper interest in
mnission. work -amiong the Indians of our Northwvest. The vcry
fact that a performance, of tie nature I have described,
cou1ld be conducted, and enjoyed, ig proof th-at uchli 1as to
be doue yet by xva*y of civilizing, noV to sa*y Chiristianizingr
thei-n. The old religrious prejudices a.nd superstitions, whieli
have been inherited froîin atliiost countless gnerzations of the
past, and which have inoulded, to a gireaýtt extent, their modes
of Vhinking and behaviour, require a great deal of tiimo and
careful training to remnove. IHence, in the case of the oldl,
whose minds and characters have becoiine seVtled, 1V is alinost,
or quite impossible, in inaîîy icases, Vo ihiience Lbein, cither
by our civilization, or Christi-an teaching. Cousequentl1y the
evanglcelizazitioni of the Indiani depeilds gvreatly upon the re-
mnovai of the young froin under Vhe heathen parenVs' iiflu-
ente, and teaching theui the priiciples of Christiaiiity -%hIile
thecir inids are innocent and plasVie.

The Indian schools, wvhich our chureli lis insVituted
tlîrougTh Vhe Nvest, are ahfnirably adapted for tlîis work.

At ]Round Lake, I had the opportunity of visiting one of
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these schools, and wvas delighted withu'-he work that was being
done.

The children were ail neat and clean, and looked coinfort-
able and happy-,a strikiug contrast to the squalid, miserable
condition in which many of thern are in their own homes.
There were about thirty in attendance being daily taughit to
read and write the English, and beiug instrticted ln gospel
truth. It is alniiost surprisingi with what rapidity the ehild-
ren learn the English. language, and ada.pt themselves to
C:Vilized custoins. In the evening, Rev. iHugh, McKa.,.y, whd'
has eliarge- of tI-e school, had a numnber of the children
brought into his own dra-wing room, where they delighted us
by singingt a numnber of our own familiar hymns, some of
which, they sang in English, and others froin an Indian
version.

The question bas been raised by some, as to -%vhether or
not, after ail, the Indian is worth the time and labor spent
upon hini by our missionaries. The true value of the work-
doue, however, cannot be j udged from present resuits. An
adlequate estiniate of such eau be given only as its influence
%videns out in future tinie, and roils onward towards eternity.

The commrand, "lGo ye into ail1 the world aud preach the
gospel to every creature"' refers to the Indian tribes of our
Northwest as well as to the Chinese nation. ConsequentIy,
since the former are in a special sense entrusted to the care
of the chri-stiani people of Canada, we are even more respon-
sible for tkýir evangelization than for that of any other of
the heathen wvho are entrusted to the care, of the wvhole
christian world. May we not be spariug, either in syinpa,,thy
or aid, to those who are autually engaged in the noble work
of bringiing the gospel of freedoin and peace to the dusky
natives of the plains.
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NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

IReports are coming in fromn tùlne to tintie of the wvork in
our suirumer mission lields. Tlhe standard of mission work
done by Knox mien has been ra.ised during pa-tst years to a higli
degtree. Men to-da-ýy feel this and endeavor froui the start to
preserve the grade. There are unwritten laws too which1
bave becoine so rnark-ed that they are everywhere noted and
sought to be obeyed. For example the weil-known sage of
37 -%vrîtes inodestly of bis work in a western Ont-ario field,
combiningi ca vein of humiyor too, as foliows :-"1 find this
quite a change froin Aigor-na. No driving on Suuiday. OnIy
one station. Perhaps with two serinons each day the old
puulip xviii be sucking wind before the suimmer is over. Thon
I xviii require to yell to make up the deficienc.y." This
simply ineans th-at he is deepiy in earnest to preacb txvo good
serimons e-ach day, even as consc.ientiously as if Dr. Proud-
foot and the theoiogs were auditors.

Burnet says of bis :field-"'You have ail heard of the
Fraser river. The Thomnpson river is one of its tributaries
which bas its source in the Shuswap Lakes. The G. P. R.
runs along this river and past the lakes inentioned. I work
at live different points here stretching over a distance of
80 miles. As to the people, the old timiers have been
a fine ciass of men physicaliy, but there is a grreat lack
spiritu.ally. Generaily they rejeet the Bible, at ieast Christ.
They tell you tbey know not froin wbence they corne or
wbither tbey go. Ail of thenti bave been poisolied with this
kind of literature whicb lias been flooded in here. One bats
the sens(> of the terribieness of sin and the weakness of man
to oppose it. Yet aftcr ail there is a gre«a depth of joy after
a service to tbink that, God bas permnitted you to tell these
people, tbou.gb tbey oppose it, of the true God, and of His
iiniite love t<) imian iii the salvation of lis Soni Jesus
Clirist.-Pýareweil.11

ýMitthell is at (Thicben, Athat. His lieid e.xtends furtber
thani fron Dmn to Beersheba, because it is 195 miles long,
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having six places for Sabbath work and seven extra for the
week. Hie is on the edge of the Blackfeet reserve, where the
Church of England and R~oman Catholics are working. Let
us give a few of his own words :-" The country is a treeless,
rolling prairie. We are, in the dry beit and farming is pretty
inuch a failure so that the fariners are discouraged. Many
of the places I preacli at are section houses on the railw-ay.
The people as a mile are careless and Godless, and it inakes
one feel how impotent is man against sin. Pray for the
Spirit's power.

Muldrew is stationed at Pipestone, not far froin Virden
and Souris, in Manitoba. Let us have a few of his sen-
tences :-"Pipestone is the main station. Here, we have a
fine littie church wvith an attendance averaging one hundred.
Elsewhere we worship in sohool houses -%vith congregations of
about forty. This is a beautiful stretch of prairie and the
water in this community is quite up to the Ontario article. A
large proportion of the settlers are Scotch and in the major-
ity of cases have been successful. in the country. Many of
the people are very interested in the work aud give mne great
help."

SABBATH MORNING IN MUSKOKA.

WB COUNT OUR BESADS.

'Tis ninc a. mn., the prayers are by,
.An hour miore and we shall hile,
To nieet wvith God in his temple nighi,

Ir. holy bonds.

This bour iny sou1 is blessed to grect,
The niorning sun is shilling swcet,
The silent grove 1 seehc, bo nicet,

For quiet tliought.

Iiy yonder stone I've 'jmneht before,
It secis so dear, I clasp it more,
For thiere îny ehunis I've nunibered o'er

lu carnest prayer.

One by one to the Ood of power,
1 now eoînmend, for a gracious so'r
ln wisdon, mighit alla hohy fire,

To urge the fight. VGL
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" Thq e?/ tat wvait ujon thte Lord shall renew their
str6flth."-IsA. 40: 31.-STESS AND STRENGTH-UiIder
stress of captivity were those to, whom the words
were addressed,-in the deplorable condition of strangers
in a strange land, cut off from their temple and
its wvorship, with now fifty years of banishment be-
hind thern, arid the niglit stili thick about them and no0
prospect of day-dawn, mucli less of noontide. Little wonder
the sad plaint, "My way is hidden from the Lord and nmy
judgmerit is passed over from rny God." (v. 27). Do thiere
not corne times of sore stress to ail God's children,-of
temnptation, of the burden of apparently unfruitful effort in
the Lord's cause, of disciplinary trial, of the enervating
atiospiiere of the world, in which every Christian life rnust
be led ?

Whence the sirengtli for suoli timaes ? The prophet takes
the disheartened direct to the fountain head. "'Ye believe
in God, -%vho mnade thue starry heavens above you and who
appoints to each greatest and Ieast star its place and sustains
it there. He is yotur God,-your Creator and Sustainer, the
.ichantiginig One. And, moreover," lie continues, "H1e is
Jeho'vah, your covenant God, the redeemer, leader, and
chamnpion of Israel. From Him is your strength to, corne."
A gospel mnessage, Up to date ! For is not fie the everlasting
God, and has H1e not gloriously mnanif ested in the Christ His
power and Euis willingness to help ? The winds and waves
stifled, disease cured, death itself triurnphed over,-these
are the testimnonies to fis gracious miglit.

And this strength is bestowed on the simplest possible
ternis,-bare trust, looking to Hum ; and on the same. ternis
continued. The needed daily renewal follows on the daily
"lwaiting on the Lord."

R.D. F.

EIlELE STrUDY.
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Il JOHN 10, 1.-Johin is distinctively called the Apostie of love, yet lie
could not tolerate those who were tiimies, or in any way opposed to the truth.
To tie Bleot Lady liew;rites : "I1 rejoiced greatly tlîat 1 fouiid of tlîy eliildreu
walking in tic trutli,"-reniiiîds lier of the iiew conmmandiaient, l"love oîie an-
otiier," and tlîeî warns lier against those w%ýlio abide not in the doctrine of Christ.

His nianner of treating suchi is the point before us. "If thiere corne uiito you
aiiy that briug îîot this doctrine (or teaclîing) receive Iiim niot into your lionse,
neitiier bid liinii God speed ; for lie that biddetlî lîji God speed is partaker of his
ev'il dceds." The IR. V. lias instead of God speed, "greeting." Tliis., is liarder
stili. We mniglit not feel lîke bidding God speed to one whose techiîig, or hife,
wvas not ini liarmony wvitli the truth ; but at the saine tiine we niglit feel likie
giving lii greeting, i. e., wishing hîmself well. But according to tlie IR. V.
Johin even forbids tlîat.

Tlie question arises lîow to reconcile such teachîing w.ith the words of Christ
"Love your eneinies," "lBless themi tlîat ourse you." Is tliere any wveiglit in
thîs explanation ? Wliatever nian inay dIo to ourselves personally nîust îîot be
a cause of liatred, or illwill in any forni. But wvhen nmen are emieuies of the truth
of God, and teacli what is contrary to the Gospel, wve inust not tolerate tlîoîî.
Our love to Christ mnust be suprenie. So tauglit the master wlien lie said "If
any inan loveth father or brother, more than nie, lie is not worthy of me."
And again, "He that hiateth not fatlier or inother, cannot be iny disciple."
These stroug utterauces plainly nieu tlîat love to Christ mîust be supreîîîe.

With regard to the treatinient Johin would have us give to imupugnlers of the
truth, are we to takze it lîterally 2 Tlîere seenis no otlior wvay of undlerstandiîîg
thie wvords. Tliey are plain aud unambiguons. If so, do tlîey not, adiiiiîister a
rebukie to the Clînreli in regard to hier rnetliod of dealing witi nMen aîîd woîîien
wlîo teacli false doctrine. If sueli Nvere uniforinly dealt -%vitli, as Johin deînds,
thiere -%ould lxi a lîeavy discount put on tlîeir trade. It is not truc spiritual love
to God or iman, wlîich, with a iinistakien kindness liolds out an eiioourag,,iig liand
or speak-s an encouraging word to suoh persons. Tlîey sliould îîot be w'velcoiiied
into Our înlidst.

Tliere is a wvide difference between truc and divine love, and that senti-
mental effusion called love, %wliclh is so, prevaleîît in the cliureh and in tho wvorld
to-day. It is dlangerous for anyone to be more loviîîg tlîan God, more syrn-
patlietic than Christ, and more tolerant than the word of God allows us to be.
God is love. But His love is ln absolute harinony N'ith righteousness, justice,
lîolinoss, and trutlî. Lot us love ail inien wvitl tlîe broad, aIl coînpreliending
love of benevohence. But let us love wisely; and not forget the supremne love
'Ve oxwe to God and to HIS truth.

Paul touches the sanie doctrine. Gal. 1:- 9-"1 If any mani preacli to you
any other gospel, let Mîin be accursed'" And Gal. 5: 2. ol thiat tlîey
wverceove» cut off tliat trouble you." (Sec li. V.) The saine lioart w'liicli said
"llove your Ccieis " also said : "4If a brother will not lîcar you nor heuar tue
clînrel let liîîî bc to you a heathen ina» and a publica."-iatt. 18: 15-17.
Lot us bew'are of au unspiritual seutinicntalismn -ivlich would head us to toîcrate
whiat Christ -%'ill not tolerate.

.à. B.



OUR COLLEGE.

Congratulations are in order for Messrs. W. 1). I{ersvill, Geo. Logie, and W

R. Mcliitosii. the candidates iii the receit B. 1). exantjuatioli. Ail were suc-

cessf ni.

We regret to learn that Peter Scott lias bcen for three weeks iii witli iii-

faiarnmatorv rileuiuatismi at French River. It will necessitate bis leaving bis

field as soon as able to returnl home.

W. A. Morrison, so long literary and theological dictator around these halls,

lias, nunkuowu to iiiauy of lus iost intimiate friends, quietly deserted diviniity

for matriujoujy. We hope to see you occasionally, Doctor.

Knox would be almiost deserted this suner were it uot that Rev. Mr. Auli,

of Palmerstoni, Rev. Mr. Burnett, of Alliston, and a few others who are supply-

ing pulpits iii or niear the city are residing here.

Most of our readers have doubtless heard of the death, in Scotland, of the

wife of the Rev. W. G. Wallace, who is one of the present editors of the MONTIILY

and always a warni friend of the College. A trip across the Atlantic, wvbich

liadt been looked forward to as likely to prove both pleasant aud beneficial, was

broken in upon by deatli. We join witb others ini our syuîpatby %vith the

bereaved liusband and friends in their sorrow.

KNox COLLF.OE SEMI-CENTENARY.-Tlif year of Jubilee bas corne for our Alima

Mater. Will the graduates show Esprit de corps sufficient to briug a grand

rally in the old College in October ? Will the incubus of debt be reioved 2

Will it bring relief froin bondage ? These are questions arising iii the ind of

every well.wislier of the College. Surely Knox should be so eusbrined ini the

hearts of lier sous as to elicit every effort for deliverauce iii a timne like this.

The cry is, timies are hard, but are they as bard as they were fifty years ago,

wlien in the face of difficulties, far. greater than now appear, Knox College was

started? <

It was at first iutended to raise a fund of $50,000. Surely we ougbt at

least to get the debt rernoved. Already different sections are organiziug. 1500

circulars have been issued, and a considerable amount of correspondence lias

broughit the mnatter before ail our graduates. What then remains but the long

pull and a strong pull together, and the first of October will witness the freedoni

from debt of our Alma Mater. Mr. Burns bas been receiving subscriptious and

will be glad to acknowledge ail that corne.

Lot every reader of the MONTHLY start a subscription list iu his locality and

send iu the funds before the 29th of Sept. There are many congregations

where old frieuds of the College are to be found who rnay not be appealed to per-

sonally by any one. Let such friends enclose their offering towards the desired

object sud send it, to Rev. W. Burns, Room 64, Confedieration Life Bldg, Toronto.



ADVEJRTISEMENTS.

APPLETONS',

Popular Science 1lonth1y.
.Ed'ited ty WILLIAM JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Moiithly is withouit a competitor.

It is iiot a techical nmagazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and is the best peri-
odical for people who think.

Ail its articles are by writers of long practical acquaint-
ance with their subjects, and are writtcu in such a manlier
as to be readily u]]derstood.

It deals particularly with those general and practîcal
subjects wTliCh are of the greatest interest ai-d importance
to the people at large.

14 keeps its readers fully inforrned of ail that is bein r
done in the broad field of science.

Illustrations, from drawings or photographs, are freely
used in ail cases in which the text iniay be therebyI
elucidated.

Exarnination of any recent nimber will more than cou-
firin the foregoiug. l

$5.00 per annum ; single copy, 50 cents.

D). APPLETON & CO., 72 FIFTH AVENuE, NEW YoitK.

TORONTO OFFICE :61 & 63 YoNGE ST.



AT)VERTJSEMENTS.

-Thý EtIhios of Lît4rarý P\rt
BY MAUJRICE TIFOMI'SON.

CAREW LECTFURES FOR 1893-

TrIIESE lectures, by a clistinguishced poet and critie, arc unusually brilliant
an(l pithy in style, They discuss. with freedoin and (lownright conuniion sense,
the current question of thc moral influence of litcrary works, cspecially fiction,
and the general relation of literaturc to Christian civilization. he exccsses of
"the realistie school" are hiaidlcd wvith manly vigor, and the clainis of a truc
Christian idealisrn strongly uphield.

A book for cvery library, private and publie, and a beautiful gift-book.
L1 Elegantly printcd on extra lheavy palier, bouuid ini dark-blttc cloth, gilt

top, untrinnnied.
PRICE, $1.20, POSTPAID.

WIL-LIAM E3RIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDING.S.

S TII1UEN TS'

EXER VISES.

We furni h ail kinds of supplies.
Assortment large. Goods choico.
Prices reasonable.

THlE H. A. DAVES 0O. LTD.
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KNOX LM,&,N!RY
42.1 SPAPINA AVE.

Liberal discount to students re-
Sidimg ini Colleges.

Gents' laun dry a specialty.

W, LARTER, Prgg,
TELE. 1562.

WHhI7ffR"rflLi Bui. Truff,
Wo are selling Gents' 14k Gold Filled

Watches for less mone.v than silver
ones cost a few years ago.

We solicit your repairs. Aillwork bas
ray personal attention. An experienco
of over 30 vears enables nie to ofler yon
hest of satisfaction. FINEST WATCIIES
PROPFERLYADJ.USTFD. Jewe]ry, Wedding
Presen ts, Spectacles, Fountain Pens,
(te., &te.
Special prices to stoidents alla ministers.

J. IRocwleY & Cc)., welr
Cor. 'S'adirma AH. &oxf,It St.

VERY
DEST

RODGERS'
-,&-OAL

Head Office: 20 King St. West,
TORONTO.

z6ý1



ADYBiRTISEMEINTS.

ALWAYS ROOM AT IHE iaPI

A. W. ALLEN, GEN. MNlG.

A. P. ALLEN, SUPT.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

FTRADEB MARK.]

S WISS S TEA M LAIUNHR}
Allen Mailitrctninitg Co-., PPiit>rs.

lotS & 107 SI1'MCOE STrlýeTr

TELEPHONE i260. TORON TO.
Xe.mp i.tiohingý 'tis wiger theit sittilig aside

Anid sighing, gnd watehixig, and waitlng the tide

In ilfe s earile8t battie they onlly Prevail

Who daily mareh onwnard and utever say fail.

CDý 9 ()@ P(

HOOPER &CO.

444 SPADINA AVENUE

AND

43 KING STREET WEST.

Ten per cent. discount to students.

ýn0XMonHh1

AND

PRFSBIIFRIAN MAGAlINE1
The MONTHLY for October, amoflg

other interesting articles, will contain

a chapter of IlReminiscences " by the

venerable Dr. Wni. Reid; a, "Jubilee"1

article, on Knox College lite in its

earliest days; a History of the College

Glee Club; and an article on -'The

Sermon" with a Symposium on l'Fow 1

prepare my sermons."

Subsoriptions should be sent to IREv.

JOHN MUTCH, 110 Havelock St., Torouto.

Literary Contributions to Ryv. ROBT.

HIA DnOW, Milton, Ont.

Prnce of MoiîIBLY, #1.60 P6r alllum.

Str1eet eT7ORON TO.

THE NON.COMBINATION UNOERTPd<ERS.

TelephOfle 5081.



AD'VEItTISËEMENITS.

A. E. KEnNED)y 'PHiONE 2862 D. G. DOUGLAS.

KENNEDY & DOUGLAS
889 Quenu Street West
DISCOUNT Ta STUDENTS.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

THE SUN
Lîfe Assurance Company

HEAtD OFFICE, . MONTREAL.

T. B. MÂCAuLAY, R. MACAULAY,
Secretary sud Actuary. prosident.

Tarouta Office-23 Adelaide St. East.

JA1NIE LLSQ
Merchant Tailor

264 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

te Fine TaiSuring a SpeocialtY.
JWA Libteral Discount to Students.

- - TORONTO.

CURRY BROS.,
Stahtoners,

Pi-inters,
Bookbinders.

Students' supplies ai ail kinds at
reasonable prices. We bave every.
thing you need and expect you ta
came and see.

414 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

... FOR YOUR...

HAIR CJIN
AND SHAVING

439
Spadina

Ave.

1-RIÎE PERPLEXNG POtL
Haw ta Secure the'Attendance of the Children upan the Regular Services

af the Cjhurch.

SIJCCESSFULLY SOLVED IN THE NEW BOOK.

M91tr- Th-.Lee m9i«,,e - lvit
ODJ'ECT-SERblONr TU tCUtLBRKN

Preached Before the Main Sermon an Sunday Marusuge,
Through Eye.Gate and Ear.Gate, Into

.thé City af Child.Saul.
BY SYLVÂNUS STALL, D.D.,

Atuthor of "Methads ai Cburch Wark," lHow ta Pay Church Debta," "Mbinisiter'a
Hand Book ta Lutherau Hya ns," "Pastar's Poket Reoard," @e.; Amanciate

Editor af the Lutheran Observer.
12 mo., Clath, 256 pp. -Price, #1; pont.tree.

Pastars who désire ta bridge the great o hauni between the Sunday Sahoal
and the Chnrch, wiIl find mncb valnable &id in this new baok.

I-,UNÀK & WAGNALLS C-00,
,moi 2.-2. micummi>nd. 0t*st.



TORONTO.

I~STABLIHE~D - - 1844~ ?
Atalated with the University of orouto.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTIO .Ç

RzV. PINCIPAL CAvEN, D. D., Professor of Exegetics and Bitlbarl ýCritidîsm.
%nv. WiLLIAM GRiEaa, D. D., Professor of Church Itistory.

L1EV. WILLIAM MACLAREN, D. D., Professor of Systematio Theology.
11Ev. R. Y. THomsoN, M. A., B. D., Professor of Apologetics and Old Testa-

mient Literature.
11Ev. J. J. A. PROUD)FOOT, D. D., Lecturer in Homileties, Churoh Governuient

and Pastoral Theology.
Ilebrew is tanght in University College by Rpv. J. F. McCuRDY, Pu. D)., Pro.

fessor of Oriental Literature.
Elocution is taught by MR. A. C. MOUb.TEER, B. E.
MR. Gnanas LoGiE, B. A., Tutor in Greek, Latin and Englishi.

Before enterinu Thoology, students must have either a degree in Arts or
have coni-plèted a tliree years course in Arts in saine approved institution.

The Elocution Glass is attended by the students of all the Theological
Years, and is open to all who have the Ministry in view.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.-

Twenty.three Soholarships and Prizes, ranging ini value frorn $80 ta $80,
are awarded in the tbree years of the Curriculum.

In addition to these, a few Scholarships are privately bestowed on the re.
commendation of the faculty.

There are aiea Seven Scholarahips awardod students in the Arts Course.

PREPARATORY COURSE.

This course extands over three sessions. Ail entranti must paso a prelim-
inary exailisation in Latin, Grock, Euglisb, Geugraphy, History, Arithruetie,
Euolid, Algebra.

DEGREE 0F B. D.

Candidates for the damre of B. D. must be graduates in Arts of nme ap.
provedl University ; but Students who completed the literary course in Knox
Colleqge in 1881 and aie uow ini the Ministry of the Presbyterian Ühnrch in
Canadia, may beconie candidates.

RESIDENCE 0F STUDENTS.

'I he Collage Reiaidence in very commodions, and bas accommodation for
seventy.six students.

Students are pravided with furnislied ruoms. The rate of board in thre
dollars per week, ail charges for attendance, etc., included. Where it j. pre.
ferred, Students are allowed ta reside lu the CJollege on payment to the Steward
of aise dollar per week, and to fiud board elsewhere.

Ail communications regarding the Curriculum or Ilesidence must be &a.
dressed ta the Rav. Prin. Caveu, D. D., and ail correspondance regardiug the
Ënaucial affaire of the Colle ge must ho sent eitber ta Win. Mortimer Clark, Q. C.,
Chairnmau, or the 11ev. W. Reid, D. D., Secretary of the Colege.


